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then there would probably be one on egeh
It is iiothinglmoro nor less than a mat
rimonial advertiaement, the plain English of
which is: ** A yoiinf; Indy is in the house.
Husband wanted 1"—London QumUrly Rt-

MISOELi:.u;^NY.
THE MATRON
Hr OBO.

boU3c,

YEAR.

ARNOLD.

THE WAY TO SPEAK TO EOm

Tho IcAveK that made our forest pathways shady
Bogin to rastio down upon the brcexe;
The year is fading, iihe a statoly lady
Who lays aside her youthful vanitieBi
Yet.i^ile Uio moBDi^jof-har. beauty lingers
She cannot wear the lirory of the old,
So, Autumn oomes, to point with frosty fingejs
Some loaves with hues of crimson and of gold.

FOR CLSROTMKM.

(Many years ago a certain minister whs go
ing one Sunday morning to his school. He
! walked through a number of streets, and as ha
I turned a corner he saw assembled round a
Tho Matron’s voice flllod all tlio hills and valleys
! pump a party of little boys, playing marblos.
With full-toned musio, when the loaves were young.
' On seeing liim approaeJi, they began to pick
While now, in forest dells and garden alleys,
up their marbles and run away as fast os they
A chirping, reedy song at eve is sang;
Yet sometimes, too, when sunlight gilds the morning,
couldi One little follow not liaving seen ' him A carol bursts from some halKnaked tree,
Miss F. P. “ Do you disap|iro\'o of rising as .soon as tiic rc.st, before lie couhl ’ succeed in
As if, her slow but sure decadence scorning,
traveling in a wild country ! ” To this article,, Hia conscience made him interpret it as a delt long exporinnee had only made him more tol
She woke ngoin tho oidoii melody.
in the saddle, then ? I have always suppo.sed gathering up his marbles, the minister had
as miserably fallacious, the Captain f^ifurred jcate rebuke for the discomfort he had caused erant of unfamiliar things.
III.
with great indignation, acknowledging tlio an- I us yesterday. I laughed and asked Miss DaiMit* F. P. “ Doesn’t your horse fret under it was the true scientific method—indeed, great come close to him, nnd placed his hand on his
ly superior to tho style of sitting close, liolh in slioiilder. They were face to face, the mmisthe
weight 'bi‘ that saddle ? ”
With odorous May-buds, sweet ns youthftil pleasures
chovy paste but denying tho gooseberry jam. jay if tiiia were a naiv^ way of telling us how
iihe made her oenuty brigiit and debonair;
point of grace and ol relief to horse and ridar.” lor of God and the poor ragged boy who had
By
the
time
Miss
Fitr
Patrick’s
last
skein
j
stupid
she
found
us
indoors,
M
vsklf.
“Not
at
all.
The
saddle
I
used
But now, the sad earth yields no floral treasures,
Tiik CArrAiN. “Aw! Americans are gen been cauglit playing marbles on Snndoy'inOrfi- '
Qh no, indeed ! If it had been stupid (which in Moxiclfis at leasUen pounds, heavier jhaa
was wound she and I had turned the oonrersa-1
And twines no roses mr the Matron's hair;
Still can she not nil loyely things surrender;
tion a doaen times j but the Captain invariably. i didn’t tliink) I should have laid'the blame on Ihi.s, but my horse never suffered from a chafe. erally dyspeptic, and their doctors advise them. ing. And how did the minister deal with' the
lUght ropU ta her drapery even now—
led it back to his anti-American grievance.—, myself, for I was responsible and you wero my It’s entirely a matter of training nnd good care. I've boon told, to let themselves be jolted like boy ? That is what I want you to notiee.'
>13, nurpro. p___
sp-een,,..........
Irtwroiight
with every
splendor,
GoId.purpL,
..................
-r
- „
lie might have said to him,“ What are you
Andd oluHtcrhig grapes In garlands on her brow f
We wore unable to agree upon any question | wards in—what do you civil tlio place wliore If you never allow your horse to stand for an a sack of corn.”
Mysei.f. “1 invariably rise in my stirrups, doing liore ? You are breaking tho Sabbath 1
whatever. Miss Filz Patrick’s position was so ! they punish the widow nnd the fatherless ? " . hour without taking off his saddle, and watch
evidimtly uncomfortable that at last, under pre-1 i* Chancery ? ”
' yom- blanket to see that it don’t wrinkle—if on but not in tho English htshion. My method is Don’t you deservo to bo punished ? ”
In .Tune, she brouglit us tufts of fragrant clover
But ho did nothing of the kind. Hh 'siniply
Rife with the wild bees' cheery monotone.
tense of payina: a visit to Cholookc, I excused i .. Yes, Chancery.
You see, to-morrow is stopping for the night you sponge his hack with purely nutomalic ; I make my stirrups lift me,
And when the earliest bloom was past and over,
instead of giving them a separate kick at each said: “ Ilavo you found all your marbles ?’’
myself
to
the
young
lady
and
left
the
parlor.
;
papa’s
birthday.
Hold
up
your
head,
door.
t(“pi(l
water
and
a
trifle
of
Castile
.-(onp,
a
wellOlferod us sweeter scents fiom-ndds new-mow'n;
“ No,” said the boy, “ I haven’t.”
When I returned to. my room an hour after- ; and tell the gentlemen how old you are.”
tra-ned animal will average his thirty miles a lift of my horse. You see that my stirrups
Now, upland orchards yield, with pattering laughter,
“ Then,” said the minister, “ 111 help' you,”
hang
perpendicularly
in
tho
lino
of
my
bufly.
Their red-checked boiitity to the groaning wain,
ward I found pinned against my door a note
« Twenty-two.”
day over our roughest California roads for six
And heavy-hulcn racks go creeping after,
whereupon he knelt down nnd began id look
sealed with the Irevunnion arms. Opening it
“ So you are, you little papa—not a day over succe.ssivs weeks without tho least abrasion of I let the leathers out until tliey
■ lack only
f about
tPiled hfgli with sheaves of guidon-benrdcd grain.
" half of the length of niy leg. It for tile marbles :niid as he did so ho remarked,
I disMvered it to read ^hus1 —and you’ll stay there till I ctitch up with you, the skin or any loss of condition tlirougli fret- "n
; lliey wero of exactly that length I should be “ 1 liked (pplay marbles when I was a< little
Mr. .Schuyler Von Haarlem:—
| won’t you ? As I was just about saying, I'm
Kro long, when all to love and life are dinging,
Mb. F. P. “ But wliat advantage does your ! literally slandiug iu my sliri-ups, as upriglil as boy, very much, and I think l ean boat you ;
Sir!-I)uriiiB this moriiing'5 interview you took occa-1 very indulgent to him, and always give him the
And festal holly shines on every wall,
sion to make sevoral ollensive remarks regarding botli my
.saddle
oiler to compensate for any greater if I were on tlio ground ; indeed, ns you may but,” ho added, “I never played- marbles on
Her knell sIirH be the New Year bolls ontringing;
nicest
birthday
parly
that
can
be
constructed
country and mysolf, also to indicate by your manner a
Tho drifted snow her stainsless burial pall:
weii'ht ? ’’
i aetiee. that is my apparent posture now. In ikndny.”
stnte of mind oven more offensive than your words. I out of our wild Irish materials.
I
never
let
She fades and fails, but proudly and sedately,
Thu little boy’s attention was arrested. He
um a British ofBcor; your invitation to the liouse of my him have any thing to do with it himself, and
M
yski.p. “ i'hee.xtra weiglit is a more con- |f®et, lio vever. wero I now to stand in my stirThis Matron Year, who has such largess given,
frioiid, in tho absence of other proof, secures your position
liked Ids fr'iend’s face, and- began to.' wonder
eomitant
of
greater
comlort
and
saicty
to
tlie
’
f"!'-"
litere
would
be
about
one
hand-tineknoss
Her brow still tranquil, and her prosouce stately,
as a gentleman. Therefore I assume that you uuderstand as I wanted one' whole day to prep ire tho out
As one who, losing earth, holds fast to Heaven!
this inch and a wlio lie wa.s. The minister- said: ^
the satisfaction wliich tills morning's scene compels mo door part of it, I am delighted to pco the weather rider. The American .saddle is tlie invention I Lelween me and tlio saddle,
“ I’m going to a place wlicro I tbiak you
to demand of you. I'ormit me to hoar from you at your
of a people who live in the saddle, and its cliar- i half ili-sereiiaiicy I disiribute througli the tliree
so
fine.
A'nong
other
things
we’re
going
to
enriiest convenience, mentioning the name of tlio friend
you would like to bo ;-wUl you -come with me ?"
[From Harper's Magazine.]
acKtristics
are
aitiiply
on
tho
|M'inoij)lo
of
maUiii"
;
j^***'^
the
ankle,
the
knee,
unu
tlie
h.i]),
upon whose services you intend to rely—your weapons, have a barbecue in a meadow a mile from here,
S-iid tlic boy i “ 'Where do you livei?”
place you prefer for our meeting. ,
>>
^
AN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR. and tho time and.1 nni
all the tenantry will be invited to it, and both liome happy. Notliing eonid be more tiresome j i'>li
“ In such nnd such a place,’.’ was tlie answer.
yours respecffally,
...............
° on a long march, 'p|„. I neai', and piitlmg a sliglit but peniiuiieiit teiithan
an
English
saddle
you
gentlemen
will
have
an
opportunity
to
see
At^EKNON M. S.’TbEVANNION."
“ Why, that’s tlie minister’s house!’.’ exclaimIN EIGHT SECTIONS.
I, ,,,,|| j .sioii into tlie Ilexor muscles of eaeli.
My
foot
of
my
saddle,
as
you
see,
rises
so
hi
back
regular Irish jigs d.-ineed by fifty couples at a
(111 tlio boy, as if ho did net suppose that a kind
My
first
impulse
was
to
accept
the
challenge.
hold
being
as
secure
us
if
my
.sole
wero
nailed
to
[continued.]
time ; and to hear tlio harp that once on Tara’s preserves siieli correct amitoinio.il cni-ves that j
A few minutes’ reflection, however, showed me
tile .stirrup, furnishes a point of attacliinent to man and a minister of the Gospel could bo tlio
I was already in love with my host’s diiugh- that the murder of one of Mr. Fitz Patrick’s walls the soul of mu.'ie shed,, with b-agpiiic ob all strain on the sacral vertebraj is done away j a triple series of delicate springs. Notliing in same person.
This
high
pommel
is
not
only
(he
moit
,
with.
ligato.
Brother
will
arrive
hei-u
from
Tri
lity
ter. I did not know it at the time, though I guests would be an ill recompense for his own
“ Yes,” .said llie man, “I'nin the minister
tlie useful arts is so perfoet for its purpose as
could see that the Captain was desperately en and his daughter’s warm-hearted hospitality ; to-night, and in the mean lime I shall hove to convenient peg oh which to hang the coil of my ilfis arraiigenieut provided by' nature for him myself, ami if you’ll come with me, 1 think I
amored—so much easier is observation than in and I knew that this was exactly what our af leave you gentlemen in care of the eminent heii- lariat (as you now observe) but in climbing the | wlio knows licw to use it. As niy liorse lilts. can do you some good.”
troversion to a man not past his prime. The fair would amount to if I chose, as 1 had the eliciary, as they say when they present servii-es steeper passes of the Sierra 1 fonnd the greatest Ins moiiieiilum commuiiiealos iuself upward in
Said tlio boy : “ My liaiida are dirty, I can’t
relief to my horse and mysull result from leanCaptain was a “ lat’gard in love,” tliuugh far right, my own familiar anji favorite weapon, of plate.”
go.”
mg
far
forward
witli
tliis
pommel
ns
a
siipporl.
"’y
body.
Were
the
stirrup
m
Iroiil
“ Why not lot me—tho C.iptaiii and nn- —
enough from a “ dastard in war.” Tlie mo the breech-loading Ballard rifle at one hun
“ Rut,” said ilie mifiister, “Ilbre’s a pump—
1 liave slept on it, in safe districts, for tliree 1d would oillier flex my knee, leaving iiiy
ment I took the skein on my extended hands 1 dred yards. There was another obstacle in the attend you as your ruithful honehtnaii ? ” (I’he miles at a time. Wlion we come to voui- miiia- body to receive tlio lull jolt ; pul a most umi- wliy not wash ?”
Captain,
cast
a
grateful
glance
at
mu
which
could perceive tjiat the Captain was groaning way of my accepting Trevnnnion’s chullonge,
Said llie boy : “ I’m so little I can’t wash and
liiiute strain on my knee if I stilleiicd lliut joint
ina'ardly above the fire rug, to think that he had though 1 was only partly conscious of it at tlie seemed to say, “ I shan’t forget your magna luref-liampas you will see another iinportaiit use iillieieiitly o lift my body—a strain quite uii- pump at the same time.”
not snalched the halcyon opportunity and liitn- time. Within the last twenty-four hours I had nimity in including me!” P<x)r fellow ! He Cor jt as soon as I have thrown my lasso.” irro- e iduralilo for any protrac ud period, au I aiial“ Well, if you will wash, 1 will pump,” said
Till-; C.Ti’T.viN. Hut hew about tlioie
self become live reel. Tlie arriere penset was become “ dearer to myself,” because I hoped would have solicited tho privilege for lilinsi-lf
“
iigous to liolding out one’s own weiglit at arm's- tlio minister.
j
lestiuu
stirrups
'i
”
two
minutes
later.
His
intellect
always
ignited
tlie final drop in a cup already brimming bit some day to be “ dear to. some one else.” Af
Ho at once set to work, and pumped, and
MysELf. “ They are the only ,s;iri-up.— leiiglh; or compel me to restore my relations
terly enougli with Irish driEZle.
[niinped ; and tlio boy wa-lied his Imiids and
ter fifteen minutes’ sober reflection I resolved with a damp fuse.)
to
the
c:iiti-o
of
gravity
by
throwing
my
trunk
(1 drew
“ Let you ? To be sure. I should have Look .at them while I demonstrate.;’
“ I’m afraid that you getitleinun will have a on my method of dealing with Trovannion, and
forward into tlie niigraeetul alliuido I rufurred I'aee till tlioy ivero quite clean.
dull time," said Miss b'itz Patrick with a gltincu wrapping myself in my aquti-sculum, went in asked you at first, only I thought it might he my foot out of tho nigh-stirrup nnd raised tho to a liille. wliile ago, and rise by a separate im
Said tho boy: “ My hands are wringing wet
latter
for
inspection.)
“
The
frann*,
you
sec,
stupid
fur
you
to
go
ambling
about
the
estate
at the uniiromising sky.
.search of him to put it in instant operation.
pulse lit every lift of my liorse. According to and I don't know how to dry’om."
is
a
tough
hoop
of
young
hiekory
bent
into
the
“ I iis.sure you I’m enjoying myself very ’ 1 found him at the stables smoking a stolid, with a'woman of business like me. If yon
Till! miiiisler pulled out u clean pocket-hnndtlie Amerieuii arrangeineiii tlie jolt is absorbed
much," I answered maliciously, looking straight fat regalia wliJle he superintended Ihc groom, would like to go, my Hadji will be at the porch pi-jpoi- shape. This is e'astic—no shock can by three sueee.ssivo springs meeting it iu tlie kurchief and ott'ered it to tlio boy.
break
it
;
it
is
so
roomy
that
the
least
touch
by
ten
o’clock.
Brien,
send
word
to
the
si.-iat ihc fair speaker.
Said lliu boy :“But it’s clean.”
who was currying his English tliorougli-bfeJ_.
line of Iiieir greatest elasticity ; and thus by the
The Caplain smiled another of his superior I invited him to walk with me, and, defying bies to Imve these gentlemen’s horses saddled relea-es the fqot from it; yet the surface in con time it leucbcs my body it is priicticiilly un“ Yus, but it .was made to bo dirtied,” was
smiles, and told Miss Filz Patrick iliat lie the drizzle, 8tr,uck out across the fields to tho and brought up at tho same time, and send tact with my boot-solo is cither artKiciully cor- iiiliiluli.-d. 1 exaggerated when I spoke of the tlie riqily.
feared slio was likely to liave tlie worst of it. back of the estate. I began tho conversation. Sliangh ahead of us to open the gates between i-ug:iied or left so rongli in the making that tlio disliiiiee between me and my saddle us a Imnil's
Tlie boy dried Ids liniids and face with the
here nnd Kelpie Hill. I’m going there first, wilde.sl horse on earth could not dislodge my
Saying tliis lie looked direelly at me.
iiandkereiiief, and llieii iiceompaineil tlie min
“I have lead your note. Captain Trevannion,
tbii-kness.
A
man
in
constant
priiclico,
even
foot
from
it.
For
still
further
security
this
Oh no 1 ” said Daisy, •* 1 don’t dislike rainy and am perfectly wHIing to accept your method gentlemen, to select tho ox for to-morrow’s bar
with the hardest trotting horse, need not make ister to tlio door of tlio Sundiiy School.
weatiier; I think it makes me enjoy sunshine, of settling oiir affairs. The weapon is the rifle becue. Mr. Von Haarlem will almost fancy short shoe, or toe, constructed of the stoutest the .-lightest pereepiible rise. Ho only aiitieiTwenty years after, the miiiLlor was walk
With
and riding, and all the outdoor pleasures all —distance one hundred yards. As I am ac that he’s among the Mexican vaqueros again j hide, is lii-inly atlaehed to the hickory',
putes his .saddle, does not get away from it. ing in tlio street of a largo city, when a tall
Id
by
w'hen
he
sees
our
wild
herd.”
such
a
shoe
no
experienced
horseman
ee
the more when it’s over.”
quainted with nobody in this neighborhood but
Ilut I am a-iham d of my.sell 1 I have been gentleman tupped him on tlio sliouldei, nnd
A thought sfruck me. “If you're willing, 'any possitiilily foul bis ankle.”
I confess to the same feeling,” said I, *' when Mr. Filz Patrick, and cannot tliiuk of abusing
giving
you a sermon wliei-e I only meant an ex looking into his fiieo, said "You don’t remem
Miss Fitz Patrick, I’ll almost make you fancy
Tm-'. C.vi'TMN. •• Experienced liorsc.mcn in
I’m imprisoned in |)leasKnl company.”
" '
his hospitality by-selecting him as the second so yourself. I have a genuine lariat in my sad-1 England are not-fn the habit of tooling tbeir planation. Yon must know that retiinnors nnd ber me.”
'I'liu Ca|ilaiii hit his lip, be ng in a .italc of for one of his guests about to shoot another, 1
“ No,” said tlie minister, “ I don’t."
leetiirer.s me an indigenous growth in iny conn
dlo-bags,
and
though
its
wo
years
since
I've
1
ankle.s
with
our
slirrup.”
pjind where he found it easy to mterpret my | p,-opo^e that we should adopt a method not iinu“ Do you remember, twenty years ago, find
try. Besides, if I .have an eiuliusiasm in the
remarks as meaning that lie did
"I “not fall under" sualin the Western States of my own country used it for any other purpose than as a picket- | “ D.vi.sv. “Yet yon remember how brollier world it’s for a trotiiiig horse.”
ing a lilllu boy playing miirblus round a pump ?
rope, my hand has not, I’m sure, so far lost its I sprained himself by getting his foot quite
that head.
^
nnd dispense with the seconds altogether.”
Miss F. P.
“ I’m .sure nobody’s tired of Do you runiomhor tliat boy's being too dirty
cunning, that lean not, by the assistance of tliroiigh.
Poor fellow! ho could not le.ave
, ‘‘ Aw ! you Yankees are eelebraled for your
“ Aw, really, but that’s a most unprecedented Cholooke, bring dowii%ny giant of the herd you ‘ the house lor a month afterward j and he was your -eniioii. I could be preached to about to go to sehool ?”
ndaplabilily.
Now, as for me, d’ye sec-I'd thing, you know.”
“ Oh,” said tlie raini.stor, “I do remember. ’
may select, and thus give you al minaturo rep- ! always railed one of the finest h n-.semen in the lior.sos all duy long—couldn’t I, Hadji 'f ” And
much ralber join Miss Filz Patrielf in a da.sli
“ Yes, (111 this side of the world. But I see
“ Sii',” said tlie gentleman, “ I was tliat boy.
she
(uitted
the
neck
of
her
heautiliil
black
Arab,
over the country on lior.-eback titan to hold nil no need ol compromising any one else in our resentation of the way the thing is done in Cal- eumiiry.”
ifornia.”
!
Tin:
Captain. “ Oh, aw, ye.s ; I do know wliojui'tied his head around to rub iigaiiist her I ro.se ill business and beeaine a loading man.
the yarn for her that was ever spun. I wish I’d dispute. At any rate iny proposition is the
I Imve altuinud a good position in s.'icioty, and
“Good!
Capital !” cried Daisy, clapping that there are e.xceplious to every'rule. Hot I hand like a petted eat.
learned to eroeliet or work fauteiiil cushioii.s. or only practicable one. If you are too attached
Mb F. P. “ But why cultivate trotting on seeing you to-diiy in tlie street, I felt bound
her
little
hands.
“
On'y—please
don’t
litfrt
the
|
most
believe
that
the
security
of
our
slirrut»
is
something'of that kind; then, d’ye know I’d to prece 'ent to fight without second.s, I see noth
horses ? Is there any reason beyond the pres to come to you and say that it is to your kind
sit do". It and play Sardanapalus myself.
But ing but to leave the matter just as it stimds. poor beast, it he is going to be barbecued fo- just about absolute where Hie rider knows his ervation of a fancy stock Jike pouter pigeons, ness, and wisdom, and Christian discretion-—
morrow.”
,
|
business.”
1 never could learn—fact is, rny early educa Ill that case you will remember that I was not
to your having dealt witli mo persuasively,
My.self. “ For a .short ploisiii-o-ride I will or half-lop rabbits ? ”
“ Not in tho least! ” I replied. “ I’ll be as
tion has been neglected.”
the one who threw obstacles in the way of our
T
he
C
abtain. “ Just what I was going to that I owe, under God, all that I baveattaiiiBil,
acknowledge
it
eoinpariitiveiy
secure.
Even
gentle ns Rarey.”
*■ I believe you. Captain,” I replied, “if the meeting.”
I and all tliat I am at the prc-sunt.”—[Tho UniPapa Fitz Patrick folded his hands whimsi in the Park there is great danger. I’ve known u,sk myself—aw ! ”
true odueulion is ns I regard it—the education
“ Aw, well, dispense with the seconds then.”
Mysklf. “In America a gentlemen is ex-, tariaii Herald.
numerous
people
thrown,
or
slipped
off,
to
be
cally
and
implored
Daisy
for
once
to
relax
the
that gives a man the largest number of re
“ Bear in mind that I will fight if )’ou wish,
pcetod to rillo a trotting liorse—at least to know
—-------------------------; ---sources. I don’t know what you’ll think of ‘ us while you listen loaiiolhcr plan which has oc rigor of the birthday ceremonials and let him di-ngged several miles by their stirrup. I’ve how; and the comparative diiiiculty ot acquir-i _ Waking Gbandua WITH A Kiss. A aweot
He’d so much like to seen one person instantly killed by liaving liis
Yankees,' os you call Americans, when I tell curred to me equally honorable to both of u's. accompany tlie party.
ing tlie art to sit a trotter gracefully no doubt little incident is related by a wrib-r. She says :
you that I can knit, sew, crochet, wash and iron For tho sake of our whole-souled host anil his see a lasso thrown, nnd might never have sneli ho se fall under an attack of staggers. Not lie- makes it tlie fasliioii. But I also believe it isl^ asked a little boy last evening
a
chance
again.
Well,
if
he’d
be
a
very
good
ing
aiilc
to
releu-e
lii.s
foot
lie
was
eruslied
like
—indeed hove actually performed those feats lovely daughter I frankly confess that I should
eii.-ier for tlie liorse on long stretolies to trot i “
called your grandma to lea ?
when camping out in the wilderness a hundred prefer not to fight you. It would be a source boy Daisy would roiisent: and tlie footmun an cgg-.slicll.”
limn to earner or gallop. In tho hitler gaits a: “Yes. When I went to call her she wa»
was sent out to order' still another horse.! Daisy. “ Your stirrups hang very dift’ermiles from the nearest feminine assistance.”
great deal of tlie animal’s energy is wasted in | asloitp, anil I didn t know how to waken her.
of great vexation to both of them were two of
“ Aw! that may be explained by delicate their guests to light a duel at Nestledown. If Though the Caplain saw timt I was to be , the ently from Captain Trevaniiion’s. At first 1 perpendicular motion, which does not help his ^ ‘1'“" *
tofwllrt at grandma, nor to
inevitable
celebrity
of
the
occasion,
I
must
do
tlionglit
tliey
liad
got
awry
by
Acciduiit.”
health in early youth. We chaps have too one of us wero brought back to the house—
journey Ibrward a particle. Of course n horse I'®'' >
* kissed her clieek, and that woke her
him
the
justice
to
say
that
he
manfully
denied
.
MYsm.F.
“Yes;
mine
luiiig
exactly
from
much rough-and-tumble in our childhood to get b'oody, dead, and disagreeable, while the other
softly.
^
into tlio liall and said,
the middle of Jho saddle; llie Captain’s are cull run mucli faster than tie can trot, but lie i
time for those things j but Ameriuaiis usually, were compelled to save his own life by fleeing himself the luxury of the superior smile.
can trot inucli longer than lie can run. Tlie l>''otty loud, “ Grandma, tea is ready.
And
When
we
rose
from
the
table,
we
found
our
about
two
inohe.s
forward
of
that
line.”
I imagine, haven’t the strength of constitution from the police, the pleasure of tho whole sum
closer, lie sticks to the ground tho less muscular j *’1'® never knew what woke her.
animals
at
the
door.
Mr.
Fitz
Patrick
rode
j
Mit.
F.
P.
“
W.ett’s
the
advantage
of
your
to stand by our athletic sports—and I can con mer would be destroyed for Jbotlt father and
energy does ho throw away, and the le.s.s does 1 V® ''’®. H'"* anytliing more sweet, delicate
the sumo little Galloway i pon which ho had arrangement ? ”
ceive of a frail boy devoting himself to fancy daughter.
and lovely than this iu tlie annals of poetry t
met me the evening of my arrival. A beau-. Myself. “It. is one o|||tho fundiimenlul he pound hU fore-feet. It seems, to me that Cun convunlionuliiy improve upon such polUework as-a very laudable—aw, in fact, a very
“ Aw ! IVell, you are so delicate for their
style
and
economy
are
both
on
tlie
side
of
tlie
usefnl occupation. The line between men and sake I’ll accept an apology, and consider the tiful black Arabian of fourteen hands bore, matters which distinguish our New World trolling liorse.”
iiess, spontaneous in tho heart of a boy sixDaisy’s saddle. The Captain’s liorse was a school of liorseinanship.
Witlio'it our slirrup
women is drawn much more sharply with us matter concluded.”
years ol(l ?
large Cliestnut gelding, containing umluiibced ’ neither this metliod of susiicnsioii nor our
than it is with you.*’
“ Pardon me! not so fast. Captain Trevan
PllEJUOIOE AO.V.IN»r THE BlAOK Mak
■ “ But I also know how to- ride, box, fence, nion. I have not tho remotest idea of apolo Eclipse blood, full of fire, wiiliout a superfluous American riding-schixils would bo practicable, - Weli, Put.—The Boston Tramcript puls
ounce of fat on him; but with that convex neck , All our English cousins laugh at tlie idea of tlie reeoiistructiuii i.ssue in its proper ligiit;
depends very iiiiich upon tlie status of the
sail, row, swim, fish and thooi"
gizing. 1 think that your behavior has been
“ In considering tho present aspect of the black mull. It is a singular piinseof cliaracter
There was a certain significance in the tone very b^ ; that you have been the aggressor ; and perpuiulicular action of the fore-legs which llieir stirrup not being secure, tliougli none of
could
not
foil
to
set
at
ease
any
.-ViDui'ican
horseus
need
rummage
Ids
memory
any
great
lengtii
question
of Ru’uoiistriictioii it must hit kept ill referring to this subject, tiiat prejudice is ten
of this italicized assertion, thoroughly recipro that you have permitted your insular preju
cated in-the voice and smile of the Captain as dices to overcome your good breeding. , ‘I be man who proposed to match liiiii witli a first- of time to recall cases wlierc it has killed or steadily in mind tliat no elomont of fuotiuii or fold striingcr against the free black in.n than it
he once mare pronunced that protean monosyl lieve that cool reflection wHl show you this, class .animal capable of ‘ keeping down ’ to ids' maimed the skillfulest riders. Now sue the revenge or hatred enters into the rcluctaueo of is against tlie slave. If tlio black iiian is only
work. Beautiful as liikorinunn was iii all his' mutual depeiidenee of all tho pieces of our ae- Congress to admit members from the late sece a. slave mid in what tliu gontlum.Tn from Now
lable “ Aw! ”
and that the moment you give your native gen
With the tact of a first-class woman Miss erosity a chance you will be readier to give outlincs, he was only a parade horse after all,' uoiitruinents, and of these witli ihusehuol. The ded Statd.-i. The olijeet in keeping them in Jersey denominates his proper condition, then
Fitz Patrick changed the subject to one of less than ask an apology. We are men, don’t let for he had uever learned to economize his time slippery little di-k of the English stirrup iron tlieir ppc-icnt condition is not to oppress the tlioro is no prejudice in the minds of tho peoplo
and strength by sricking close to tlie ground' is so ditHcnlt to keep in constant rapport wiiii Southern wliitcs, but to prevent the Soiitliern of tlie Suutli against riding in tlio sumo imach
dangerous ground. I seconded her efforts to US att like a pair of sulky boys
My second
draw the Captain into a conversation on the proposal is tliis: Our unpleasant difference Tlie Captain's face brigiitened as lie looked at tlie foot tliat you are obliged to remedy tlio wliites from oppressing tlie Soulliern blacks. or cut witii tho blui;jt man, if lie is outy a
subject of bis travels—he with several other springs from the subject of liorses .and riding; my Cholooke. He said, notliing; hut 1 could | matter by llirowing it forward out of the line ol All llie articles of tlie Dcnioorutie press, all tlio slave, and travelling witli his muster. But
gentlemen having made a yncht-excureion two ^
have begun let U3 conclude; each of uh see that he had as little fear of my animal as I tlie rider’s body, and shortening the stirrup- declamations of the Democratic orators, pro knock the sliaeklus off bis limbs, clothe him
years before to pee the midnight nun and hunt
witii him his favorite saddle-liorse and hid of ids. Even Miss Fitz Patriuk could not or.- leather until his leg acts like an oblique brace, ceed on llie theory tliat tlie radicals desire to well, nnd give him tho rights of u free man,
walrus among tlie Seandinavianf*. But Duke
j^ccoutremenls ; both ourselves and our tireiy conceal her dLappointiiient at tlio looks This urrangement, by increasing tho pressure crush a class, whereas the purpose of tho radi und at uiiuo these people will turn- up their
Frederick would uerer have been fooli^h enough
represent dinmelricully uppoMte schools, of rny horse I Inugliod inwardly to wilne.-s of tlie foot, renders the stirrup somewliut safer, cals is to prevent a class from being eruslied. imsos, and suy, “ Hump ! niggers in the car ;
to ?ay to Celia and Kopalind.^ Spoak to him,
die utmost confidence in ilia tlie impression produced by pour Cliolook4’s but at tlie expense of grace and case. When Wimtever lieat may cuter into tlie controversy, I won’t rido witli niggers.”
I recollect, some years ago, boforc wo had
ladies; see if you can move him, had Orlando
. jujcoi-Hingiy let us settle our quarrol by a owe-iieck and general demuuraliu bearing. I a rider rises in tlie stirrup lie must be per- liowevcr bitter may be some of tlie tilings 8zid
been an Englishman. British sulks rest on a ,
us Fpend lliq rest of this week in saw that if 1 had been a betliiig iiian, and pendiculur over ids centre of gravity. To against tlie Soulliern wliites, tliero is really no horse railroads, I used to see iiiillii* very city
base as broad as Magna Cliarta ; “ iliey sit oir,
for the encounter. On tlie first fair elioseii to take advniitiige of tlio Captain's in- recover tliis (losilion tlie Englisli rider is com- iiiteniion of sliutliiig out tho Soutlicrn people a white lady riding in an omnibus, with a poor
no precurlbus throne nor borrow lea\e to be. '
next week ^ve will select any good piece of oxiierience, I could have .booked my lior.io * pelied to heiid so liir forward lliut lie looks like from tlie Union after the wliolo Soutliern peo ragged slave girl carrying her cliild, sitting by
The Captain was not to be coaxed back into
neigliborhood and invite Mr. ami against ids for a raca of any description, tiiking, a man in pain, crouelied over to sucli a degree ple liave been protected in their nutiind riglits. her side. The poor slave girt was sagged and
Both he and 11 tliat a shrewd Yankee boy whom I hionglit The uppos tion to tlieir present claim comes dirty, but site was a slave. Tlie oilier duy I
good humor by strategy. He liated Araenca ^
Patrick to take the judge’s stand, odds of one liundred to one.
with all the stout rancor of a Tory ; Lord Man-;
matter will thus be settled by the arbitru carefully avoided any refereneo to eaeli.otlier’s ' over wiili mo toutti'nd to Clioluukd n»cd to eom- simply from u natural indisposition to. put tlie saw tliat same woman gut up-in higll dudgeon
ners was his model Statesman ; llAiebuek would i
g|.jjj
d uly as if wc matched our beast.s, and devoted ourselves to tho pnii.se of. pare it to ‘a monkey oii^the top of a infceliii’- wiiolu ioeiil power of the disorganized Stales, and flaunt out of n street car, because a rchave been but for his lack of pedigree. In me , sliooiing instead of riding. This method will. Misi Fit'z Patrick’s Arabian. We wero equal-! liouse.’ Now look at llie effect of these indi- and their whoh> ropreifentative power in Con- spoutablu, ti(ly,.wull-drcssed, free colored wo
h'j saw not u man but an American ; and even i moreover, possess tlie pre-eminent advantage ly reticent regarding eacli Ollier’s accoutre- viJual ei'i'o.s upon the seliuol of llie liorseiniiu. gres.s into tlie hands of a negro-hating, semi- man ciiiiiu into tho cur to ride.
Prejudice after all, is not so much against
that tx-o0icto courtesy wliicii an.Englisliman of; ^f saving our generous frieuds liero all the dis- ments. My own was u modilleatioii of the j Every time tliat his liorse rises tlie rider iiiiikes rebellious eliqat.
color as condition. People have no objection to
• tho upper classes must at least exhibit to a la- j
ju,j mortification consequent on our ‘go- Mexican saddle, relieved of all the weiglit no- ii voluntary down-stroke witli Ids feet, giving
cessary on the rugged mountain roads of the Pa-1 people who see him a painful, a sympailieiie, or
Thb Rbukl Statbs.—Tliough tho I'obol riding in a ourriage with a black man, if he
dy only moderated the form of his expressions, I
sense."
siLs forward, and drives tlie horses. In that
not tlieir aBimus, their lone, or the look which
We walked silently for a quarter of a mile— eifle coast, but superfluous in older and smoatlier a ludicrous iinpressioa. If ever a uiuu worked States wero never out of the Union as Mexiqo
does anybodij believe^ that case, he is considered in lus proper condition
acoompanied them.^ To see that democratic the Captain smoking Ills cigar in short rapid countries. The Captain’s saddle was the slip his passage it is he. Beliolding hiui I um [los- and Canada are
Yanlcee holding skeiu.s for the woman he loved, puffs, which revealed the high-pressure condi- pery little pad universally used* in England, sessed of all tho emotions I was just referring they ore and haw bsea' all the time in it, as and lliero is no prqjudico ngaiiist associating
But the
witli stirrups buqg two inohas forward of their to—pl j$ another of indignation at the people Vermont mid Ne«f< York were in It? No, tho with him; ho lias ii'i bad smell.
and to know tout everything he did or said only i ti'. n ot his mind. At length he broke out:—
momont he takes tlie back seat, tlie ulfoocompromised him before her by reason of its
“ Egad I ” the idea’s not a bad one— proper position, und those polished irons whioh who arc willing to tiro out both' their osvn und Judges ilierasolrus cannot believe it; ttie Presi
seem constructed for the speewl purpose of in tiieir horse’s backs by doing for themselves the dent doesoii’t boUeve it; nobody believes it. tories of some peoulo are greatly ofli'ended.
evident motive, almost drove him to madness, Agreed.”
This perjudice,'tDo, nils all grown out of slaveand tn became more impolite then it is poasiblo
I handed the challeiigo back to him. He security both to foot and seat. The Captain’s work which would bo purely automotio if they We have no("(f(a5n great sticklers for any ab
for any other than an Englishman to be, all tore it into small bits, and we returned to the bead-gear was comf^ioated a# the rigging of a would only study nature and common-sense. stract theory, but liave always preferred tlm ry^[Geii, Farnsworth. .
Who cun see the race-pictures of this country idea that they were ia the Union as States, ex
througp ahlier d^eration.
house. After taking off our damp wraps and man of-war, comprising snaQey cerh, and mar
without a sort of mirthful anger at the people actly as a murderer or thief U in the State as a ^Good Luck—■'JuwJry suniii-suporstiiioUs
The North-Cape excursion suggested to him wnlkmg-ahoes we met in the parlor^ and Miw tingale. I hud neither o! these hut the first.
Tlirougli a splendid avenue old (Mks, whoso who talk horse more ulaborutely and constantly man and citizen, and that they should be held and liiuber-backbouud folHs make qiuoh «do
the !mmen» fun which had boon made of h'u Daisy saogurback togood-na'ure with Moore’s
about “ luck"—-as if IM was » wuild ofobimoB!
party when Bess Bmwne met them on one oc- sweat melodies and a voice that sweetly matched foliage WHS so luxuriant tliat the sun had not than any on earth, yet ride with their koem awhile for their own and the public good, ex Snoli is bald aUnisi&. “ If ye mms not, peithqr
actly
as
the
orinunal
is
hrid
awhile
for
his
tucked
up
under
thoir
chins
and
their
bodies
yet
kissed
the
dew
off
the
gnus
beneath,
our
easioa'at the Ghiyaera. Our wittv countryman, them;
own safety end that of tba aommunltj'.—^»r<f- shall yo reap; what ye sow, (Ant shall ya reap,"
cavalcaik set off from tbs porch, ureoasded by bent double ? ”
on Ui fetum to America, publUhed an illus
is the Bible statement of foriuae. Man is
I
HOBSB TALK BT THB WAT.
The Captain. “ Aw t I say, Mr. Fits-Pal- movth N,
the red-beaded urchin Sbaugh, riiling a ragged
OhroHit/tt
trated NTtkie, including a picture of the party
master of chance. Labor rule# the very
rick,
what
a
pity
it
lias
never
occurred
to
her
little
pony,
with
all
the
sense
of
Importance
The
sun
next
morning
rose
in
a
cloudless
; juaten the Torge of burlesque, and an acoount
universe. DiUgenoe is tlie loorsd qlifinmy
Among
the
many
eld
euiitoeto
which
distinMajesty
to
employ
Mr.
Von
Haarlem
as
piv^ luxu* sky, and each of the four faces which mdt at shown by a drum-major or a brigadier of homeof thidr bamifB, vrhioh embraoed every
Ruudu thp Chinese of Java, it one whicli would that converta ewth.*# ores into jewel#. With »
*J BOtfituZh lU UroBB and Btankw^'s, to- breakfast-reflected him in the shape of oontent- guards. The royal breadth of our road per rate tutor for tba Horse-Guards, eh ?
Mtsblf. “ * Whet shall he
who ooinetfa^ S^lle the ytMing ladies orEhiglaqd. Beneath farnoer. “-ihe phUoaoplier'# stone " help# build
mitted us to ride abreast. Miss Fits Palriok
getMf with aO sunnar of patent ganaeots or meat and good-nature.
^ between the Captain
^
^ ^ while after the king? ’
afraid that another Amer- till windows of tlieir Imuses is often to bo seen a fence. The owl's motto, is t luck to night, "
sheoliBgandoQoking apparatus. WhonBwwnel “ Isn’t it splendid, papa?” said Miss Fitz. ^
goin;^
and myself)
an empty
- ^ flower ppt, “ lying hpriaontally on a. as- he mopes all day in a hollow tree.
•shod uem why they hadn’t brought a batb-Uib Patrick. “ 1 don’t know what we should have her f^her occupied the place on mjf lelt'hand.!icon not Idng t^rtgot'tbe insidp traok for that —
Would you have good luck ? Then gel up
one of dram replied witli charming-naiveld :
j done if there were no more getting out of doors The elder centlemen took a afeai interest in position.” I nftW 8m.ilod a su^rior #01110 my-1 portico roof." Its position oamtot bo occid^ti early, and miftd jl'^r.oNin buaipe## wbeu up-rmy
aocouliisments,add
I
fbu'na
rehl
pleasure
in
self,
as
X
added,“I
suppose
you
have
heard
ofial,
because
it
is
seen,
in
so
many
oases.
Nor
“ CNi, BBoi deah fellow I you know a man than we had yesterday.”
1 can it be looked upon as a, religion# •yjobol, tor not your neighbor's ; speud lest then you ear/# ;
ntust put up wlUi some privation# wbeu he’s' The Gaptiun looked ruefully at this speech. explaining them to a velenin borsem^ whose, Mr. Rarey ? ”
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‘‘The RtiMP Congress.—The Chicago
Congress.—In the House of Representa
The SiTUATioilr.—The concurrent rcsoluTimes
gives Mn.lolmson the following pr icious
Thr London Quarterly Review.— tion. deolurutory of the power of Congress over tives, on Monday, a jointyesolution for the ad piece of advice i—
mission
of
the
members
from
Tennessee
was
rerte
subject
of
representation
from
the
rebel
The .londtlty iiUDiber tine- tlie-roIlowing-tsble-oT—Coa-“ And if tlie rump Congress shall not speedi
tents:—
States, was adopted Tn tHe”Tr. S. Senate,’flir ported-from the-committee -on .reconstruction^ ly- abandon. its_ seditious, revolutionary and law
I,lvii.f(slonc’« Zambesi and ite Tributarie.s; Simon de Friday,"by n vote of 29 to 18. Davis of Ken The views of a portion of the minority of the less prnctices-=-lf it shall persist" ifi excludlHg
ivMontfort, Earl of 'Leicester; Tennyson's Enocii Arden;
the representatives of eleven States from their
M. Sninte-Bouvo; (.rote's Plato; Miss Berry’s Slcmolrs; tucky, closed n speech upon it with an ex committee w erealso presented, while Mr. "Washrightful Seats, arid Ih exercising the powers of
Paigrave’s Arabia; Caricature and Grotesque in Litera pression to the elfeet tiuil if the present policy burne of Illinois and Mr. Boutwell objected to
tlie Congress of the United States—we do not
ture and Art; The comliiR Session.
of the radicals was 'continued, he believed the the report and would liereafter present their hesitate to declare that it Will become tho sol
Tlio four groat liritisli Quarterly itoviews and Black
time might come when the President would views. A letter from the Governor of North emn duty of President Johhson to constitute
wood's Montlily, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & Co ,
38 Walker St., New York. Ttrms of Buhacriptionx For justly say to the Southern representatives elect, Carolina, stating timt the State had accepted himself the Cromwell of the time, and dissolve
any one of tlie four Reviews $4 jier annum; any two Re ” Come here and join with tho minority of the tlie lands donated by Congress for agricultural the rump by military pDwen”
Tlie Cliicago 'Times is ond of the “ copper
views $7; any throe Reviews SIO; all four Reviews $13;
two Houses of Congress, and if you and they colleges in 1861, was presented ; but the House head papers of ,tlie North,” Whieli General
Blackwood's Magazine $4; Blackwood and throe Reviews
$13; Blackwood and tlio four Reviews $16—with largo are in tbe majority, I will recognize you as the refused to receive tlis document, ns Congress Grant lately said tliat he would suspend if he
discount to clubs, lii all tlio principal cities nndAowns Senate and House of Representatives.”
did not recognize tlie government of North had the power.
M . U l.\4j ,
KFM. n IXfflAM ,
tiicso works will be delivered free of postage.
Mr. Wilson gavos his view of the situation ns Carolina. A resolution was adopted asking
There are reasons for apprehending that
New yoluinos of Blackwood's Magazine nnd^o Britlsli
the President for the number and names of there will not, after nil, be ahjr trial of the pirate
Reviews commence with tlie January numbers.
The follows:—
WATKRVILLE . .. iMAR. 9, 1800.
He said that a stranger unacquainted witli persons worth more (linn $20,000 who had been Semines. The papers in the case have all
poiUage oil tile wliolo five works under tiic new rates wilj
be but no cents a year.
Americ.m affairs might, after listening to sena pardoned, and other matters.
been laid before the President, atld tho counsel
For 1863 tho Amcricati piiblislicrs printed an extra tors, come to the conclusion that eleven “ erring
for tlio ex-rebel admiral hint that proceedings
edition of the four firitisli Reviews, and they will supply sisters,” clotlied in the robes of repentance and
Our Annual Tow.v Meeting will occur will be dashed and that hb will be released.
a few full sots at half price; $4 for the entiro sets.
humiliation, were supplicating for admission in next Monday. Among the articles in the
Another clerk of I'le 'Treasury has been
to tlie sisterhood of free commonwealths, and
Frank Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine.—
Warrant wliich will claim the attention of tiie called up to define his pOsilior. on the late
that tlieir suiiplicutions were sternly repelled
Ukc nl) tho i.sAues of tlii.s work, tlie March number i» by Ollier members of the family ; but that stran citizens, are the following
speech of the President, and eieiised with an
chunningly cmbclli.shcd with a doublo-pnge colored
Art. 19. To see if the Town will vote to admonition to be more careful in the future.
ger would soon learn that these erring sisters
Cushion plutc, a large eight-page engraving, crowded with
'Tlie clerk referred to is the editor of a Ger
were members of tlie family, completely sub build a new Town House near the center of
figures, and a host of minor illustrations of tlio fashions.
man palter published iu Washington, and the
the
Town
and
raise
a
sotn
of
money
to
pay
for
ject
to
the
rule.s
and
regulations
of
llie
houseThe number i.s full of interesting rending, including
offensive expression was the Worils, “ scurrilous
ininiy stories complete, with continuations of “ Armn- liold. This was not a contest for tlie restora the .same.
tailor,” wliicli he applied to the President in an
A
rt
,
20.
'Po
see
if
the
Town
will
vote
to
tion
of
tlie
Union.
Tliiit
Union
was
now
one
diile,’* Wilkie Collins’s new story, and * The Lady’s
editorial
paragraph.
bold
tlieir
next
.September
Town
Meeting
at
Mile,” by Miss Briuldon. This portion of the work, too and indivisalile. Tbe country was divided into
Tlie primary election of Alexandria was
two classes. One class demanded the imme- Mechanics Hall, in West Village, and also
is liiindsomelv illustrated.
I'ublishcd by Frank Lo.ilio, New York, at $3.00 a diiite and iiiieonditioiml ailinissioii of (lie re designate the place of holding their meetings held Monday. The Journal of that city says
year
! bellious Stales into Congress, rebel end fore- tliereafter, until a new Town House shall be tliat federal soldiers wlio offered to vote were
„ ,,
I most. A loyal people wiili the clear instincts creeled.
liustled away from tho polls, with, iu same cases
New National Engraving
iLitding qP intelligent patriotism saw amid till the ex
The Financial Report shows that the total serious consequences, while returned rebel sol
of the Proeftmatwn of Emnneipation in the Slact'i Cab
citements of-tlie. pre.scnl, that this wiis not a indebtedness__of the town is $6£>,C09,04; tiie diers voting at tbe same polls were cordiallv
in"—Wo arc inucli pleased witli this engraving, n copy
welcomed and did not undergo the hu-.tling
struggle for the restoration of rebel .States into
A aEK IS F on THE ma il .
of
wo liHve received from the publisiiers, B. H.
Ue.soijrce.s are stated at $26,780,42 ; leaving a
tbe
Union,
but
a
struggle
for
the
admis.sion
of
process.
8. M. PETTENOILL fc <10 ,Non-Apaper AgcntA, No.'lO Slnlp
Uussell & Co., IloPton. I’rof. Tyler, of Amherst College,
ttract, Ilo.iton, and 37 Park Row, Now York, arc A K^^otAfor (lie holders of those HomJ.s lu our town were in
rebels into the legislative liranelies of tbe gov balance against the town of 39,828,61. 'I'lie
WATtaviiic ^lAiLjBnd are aiittinrized to receive aUvcrtiACinents duced (o take them ns a payiii;,; iuvestinent, fni<I pfiv.s of it;—
Things to be Remesibered all Round.
ernment oftlie United Stales ; not a struggle to Selectmen recommend appropriations for the
and AubAcriptiOD A, at the same rntca ua required ai thin ofHcf,
not as puiriuiic otFerinj; to llie ijo\ eminent, and . "
^objoct is historical. 'Ihc .<toUlior reading the
The
Transcript has found out that “ there are
f*. R. NILK3, Nowspaper Advertising Agent, No. 1 Jteollayu .,1
i*
, V
.1 .
.
.
. . 1
Linancipiitlou rrocliunntinn in the cnbiii ot the slave P'st rebels under the law, but to enable .rebels coining year to the amount of $32,000.
HuUding, Court Atreot, ltoAton,iA authorliwd to ricelve adver* tiief (‘lore we uclievc unit not another instat-1 —cniuiiino? in our view t!us ino.-^t striking feninros of
things to be remembered all round,” and among
to
frame
the
laws
of
the
country.
Poliliciniis
(Uvmenta atihe Rome rnt^R ha ror]ulrc<] by ua.
ment of our town debt shouhl he paid uniil I the war
the central turnin" point of the itebolhon
AdvcrtlJk»rAab/OAiJ arc reft^rreU to the agantA named
Accident.
A little boy, son of Mr. Isaac them it names tho following, as the first:
(lio.-^e Builds are taxed. 'We believe (lie penvivi.l, truthful, ami lifa-lika The parsons, iniglit deceive themselves, but Ibe people who
' aboT^.
,
.
..
1 .
.ii
I ' the attitudes, tho ilrc.ss, tlic c.ninn and Its funn'uie, even had given two and a li ilf millions of men, the
1. Andrew Johnson was not the first choice
Bickford
of
this
(own,
met with quite a serious
p.e on this point
Jtre linn, mid il willtake, in th • minutest dciuils, are characteristic and true to the
AIjMsKTTRUS and oommunicationb.
of the majority of the people for the Presidency.
?;omeihing more than tlie ghost |of n dral’t, (as |
exfiro.cM'on of principle, thought nnd feel- lilbod of six liundred llioa.saiul heroes and three accident a few days ago.
Ah older boy was He is in tlie Executive Cliair as the result of
elating either to the biuilnc^A nr cillrorl.il d«pa rintoiitA of th'A ,j • .
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1-• .1 TVT \ .
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I ioi: cannot hut touch the heart of the patriot, nhilan- tliousand millions of dollars, coinprelieuded the
aj*er, should he addre-wrd to ‘ Maaium & W’ino/ or * Watjsh- de[ncie(l 1 1liy ourniUiiial
friend^sy*;) tochange i thropist, and Christitm. Ihirenn* could Imrdly place upon
chopping wood, and in running past the log he th-r assassination of his chief. Surely this is a
TiLtr Mail Ofp/cr.’
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their iHirpo.se.
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K^^daijtv.
i ihcir walls a more fit memento
- of/• flic
. warj or a more
and sad times. Hiibels, rebel .sympathizers, the slipped and fell—his foot striking directly in reason why lie should be modest and not dog
I powerful educator of their children.”
H'(if<irui//e, Fib. 2*2, 1305.
Hoh’’ Is it?—‘‘ I»lci»pt*rajjc€ aiiDually oosifi
' 'J’ho size of the engraving is twenty-one by twenty-five men who bad stained (heir bands with the the scar! of tlie log into wliich tlie ox was at the matical—even if be feels conscientiously bound
W c ngrcc with oiii* corrn.spnndent in rci^pect incho*', and it is sold, hy agenU only, at S'i a copv. John blood of our brollier.s, .starved the country’s d'lto differ from tiie larger portion of those whose
the United .Stales over iiulf a niillion dollar.s.”
moment descending. The ax passed entirely
to tlio importnneo of the subject of his nrtide, j Hankcr^ion & Co., l.'JO Middle St., rortland, who are gen- fender.s at Andcrsonville, jilotled in the lodges
votes put liim in office.
So said Ucv. Mr. Moulton, of Lewi.-ton, at a
through the foot diagonally, iuflicting a fearful
and will join liiui ill any lioiiurable and
: "''■‘I
f'"-" ill a. pplj-asont... who arc wanted of the Kiiiglits of the. Golden Circle and the
The Crew of the Shenandoah.—The
late tein])erunce tnrelin" at that |ilac('. At llie
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I sell tho picture,
Sons ol Liberty, lor the ovcribrow of their coun wound. Dr. Allen was culled, and sewed up London Times of tlie 12th, speaking of the
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remedy
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he.
regards
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iiieipitility
same time be stated lliat tlierc were nearly
of taxation. We say hononible, for the conn-!
Souths ^^askkt and Play.MzVTK. The try, ligh'ed tlie lirus of riot and arson in the the gaping wound, and at last account.s the pa nature of the charges brought against the Brit^
Iinlf a niillTon of drunkards in the United Sl>'ile.<.
city of New York,'and [ilotlcd the assa.ssinntion tient was doing well.
i.-h government in the case ol the Shenandoah
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Till
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I December, ^and .Tamiarvi numb
ts come to ua tinder one
of Abrabain Lincoln, were sliouling with ex
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.So it costs about a dollar a year to .support a try, IS hound to Its bond-holdc*rs^ on certain con-'
says that tlie force of recent evidence, if true,
^ I cover, and together make 11 beautiful treat for tho little
Our Selectmen and Chief of Police made cannot be denied.
—storlo-i, anedotes, Hketchos, poetry, etc., prettily ultation over the present aspect of national af
drunkard ! .Surelv no advocate of rain drink- uiliun.'', and any attempt to avoid those condi-•
fairs. Tho poor freed men who a few months another raid upon the liquor sellers last week, It is to tbe effect that all tbe nineteen men Who
lions
is
dirtlionorahlc
and
dangerous.
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illuptnuod.
in" will complain of extravaoanee in this slalcthese conditions is that these bonds shall in no '
Guild & Co., Xo. 3fi .School St., ago were laugliing with tlie joy of new-found seizing small quantities at the Waterville House .-ailed in tiie Slicnandoaii were British suljeCl.s
mcat. “ I'lie c.urrcnt expenditure for rum dur
liberty, invoking tlio blessings of Heaven upon
,
,
, . .
, Boston, at $1.50 a vear.
and liiat tliey were reinforced by fifty or sixty
’
,
the country that bad stricken the galling mana and at some French houses on the Plain. Tlie .stowaway.-, all Brilisli subjects, at Melbourne.
ing llie war,” be ad Is, “ was tiiree-fonrtlis as c.ase bu taxed, and it is so “ written in tbe
bond.” Iluw oiir curre.spoiidunl expects these
The Illustratkii Fhrenological Jour- cles from tlieir limbs, were trembling with ap parties all plead guilty and paid up.
much as the cost of llic war." No ol.jection to
Tiiese facts, established on tlie affidavit of a
hoiids to be taxeil “ in a short time,” or in any '***''''■ contains the following articles : —
prehension. In buiidreds of thousands of the
sailor named Temple, are of such a nature
tills if it is true ; Init bow tb- current expenses 1
,1 Cornelius Vanderbilt, Hon. Ezra Cornell, I’rof. Manes, homes of the loyal people who offered their dai
The Washington correspondent of the Bos that the Times is obliged U) condemn very
lenglli ot lime, 16 more tlnui we can see; and I ., ,
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tredcrika Hronior, Luvater, Las
Sir Jolin Frank ly prayers, in 18G4, for tlie triumph of their
for rum can be six or eiglit bundled milbons,
ton Advertiser, under date of .the Gth inst., strongly (liis tran.-pilrent fraud and call for imhow lie call regard it honorable to delay p.ay- lia, Capt. Cook, Revs. John Wesley and Jonathan Edami yet cost llio United Stales Init half a mil
country and for the election of Abralia.-u Lin
ediale inquiry. It says, also, that tiie possi
ment of llie .accruing expenses of the town, for, wards; ralcnt and Genius; Extraordinary Prodiction; coln and Andrew Johnson, there^ are hearts says:—
lion ofdollar.s—this is what we can’t see. NVe
bility of amending our Foreign Enlistment
Ghbsts; Origin of C.inl; Varieties of .Sliocpi Iron, its
“
Gen.
Swayne,
Assistant
Commissioner
of
the express purpose of depriving bond holders
tiirobbing Iieavily with anxieties and forebod
Act ought to be l•nlertained liy our own Legis
allude to these .-latistical assertions ns a .speci
,
.
iwcs; Patting on a ISad Face; frilailation Tro[dd, and
Freedmen’s
affairs
for
Alabama,
reached
here
of ibe benebl pledged to them, is also an cnig- , m... ii„per„ij 'I'he Jew; I.ove an 1 Lovers, the I'hilosophy ings. The President, in his exercise of the
lature moto propria and without awaiting tlic
this
moiTiing.
He
says
that
tlie
late
events
in
men of the carelessne.ss wiili which socli tilings
war powers, had effected the organization of the
imi in our eodc of lionor. Wlieii he van tell of F.iigaoenieats An oxcolluot number.
action of the United States Government.
ifre done. If .iutemperance eo-.t only half a
rebellious States. While making those organ! this city have caused o moat - un.scttled state of
us, we will jpifi in Ids plun,—ihougli wc very Published liv Fowler & WeiO, 381) Po'oadwsv. Now zation-,Iie assured tbe country tliat if they !
among
Northern
mem
who
were
prePrizes and Gifts for EYery O.ve.—
million annually, we svould never make its ex
York, at 20 cotils a nuinber, or $2 a year.
werenol properly organized, the power
: paring to plant a largo breadth of cotton, and The American Statesman, a New Yoffc
confidently Iielieve llint iheqiolicy of putting off
pense an argnmeiit, while it e stsso many lives
about concluded-to give up tbe.r projects weekly family journal, lias a gift and a bless
Meruv's Museu.u fir M.ircb is filled with reserved by the govbrnme.it of the United States '
llie payment of our delit, and peruilltiiig an
and so much liearlaelie.
to ol.auge and c -rrect. It could not he denied
, ^'migration has been ing for every one. Be.-iidcs ful-nisiiing a largo
enormous aecumulalioii of inlere.-t, is a most choice rcfldinp for (ho little folks, with many pretty pic that tlie reorganized re»l States were a.s com-!
"""
P"®® of 'aad^dj^ereased. paper 2'Sx42 inelie.s, at only $1. 50 per annum,
tures to qratify the eye and illn.sli'nte the .stories, etc
■\VATF.iiViLi.K E.xgin’k No. fi—Improved fatal one, and to none more .so than to the mid-'
Everybody who has read (he Litlle Priidy .Stories will he pletely in the iiands of men engaged in the ie-| Governor Parsons, as Gen. Swayne says, is it sends out a number and variety of prize.s,
and beuutilied by Button—completely satisfies dling and floorer class of lax payers. It will idensed to lc;irii that Sophie May is a contributor for hellion, as tliey were when Jeff DavU was at
>oyaI grounds, and, consequently. valued at from $1 00 up to $100 00, consist
the members of tlie Company, wo believe, and make a sad htirdcn of debt, to be paid, in nil tliis work, and fumislies a story wliich is to run thvougli llie liead of tlie confederacy. When Congress , is becoming very obnoxious to the people of ing of Sewing Macliiucs, Washing Machines,
f"’; '"‘‘"'if;;''’:!''
f';
as.-einbled, tlie demand was made for the imme the State, and his life has been repeatedly , Clothes- Wringer.-, Hoop Skirts, Crutches, Enis certainly a noble machine.
Willi our tlirce probability, when “liard limes "are pressing
*
supply of spicy Clint,' will iil.-o be found in this num- diate •admission oftlie senators and representa threatened. _________ _______
j graving-, Lilliograph,-, Photographs, Albums,
ecgiiies well manned and supplied willi suita liiirder, as they always do, upon tlie poor than ber.
John Minor-Botts is out in a lette'r on re-'
a variety of other beaulilul an.l nsetives from these reconstructed States, nearly all
ble ho.se, und our eisleriis in good order, as we npon the ricli. It seems to us liii better to fiiiy
Publislied by J. N. Stearns, New York, at $1.50 a
unrenentaiit leou.-,
rebel- men WHO
who
- ...
. ,
r
! >ul articles. We de.sire all to send for a co|)y
of whom were uiirupumaiii
i-i
trust tlicy are, wc are belter provided with tlio as fast as we conveniently enn, while money is.
'
see tbi.- fine family paper and secure a
could nut lake llie oath, unles.s they were as !
fal.-e as the .-eiiators and representatives whoj‘® reconstuction in Virginia. The opinions prize. Published at $1 50 per annum, at 67
means ftfr extiiiguisliing (ires, considering the plenty, even if lliere were any hope (hat tiicse
The Fenians are on tiie rampage 1 They left tliese chambers in 1861. Congress, in or-1 advanced in his political axiom.-, recently pub-! Nassau Street, New Yqrk.
amount of projierly exjiosed and its situation, bonds arc to be taxed at some future time.
have made so miicli talk, and tlire.itened such der that there should be unity of purpose be-1 lished, are enlarged upon, and now arguments | Sensible.—Tbe editor of the Nashville BanLet us ask onr corre.'jpondent a question—
thiiii any oilier place ir. Maine, large or small.
awful things, tliat the c is no longer any chance tween the two Houses, appointed a joint com-' advanced to prove the illegality of President ner, who was a rebol soldier, sensibly remark.-,
Let fire insurance companies make n note of for wo know him as an lionoVnblo man, and
that John Bull will be caiiglit napping.
He. tniltee to inquire into the condition ot %
John-on’s rebel pardons, tlie uneonstitutionali-1 “ '^'''“'•e is but one way to got rid of the Freedone who generally sees cleai'ly. A few years
ibis fact, for ll«J benefit of our citizens.
o
n- ! men’s Bureau, and that is to show, by the faii^
has been teased and irritated until lie is broad
calitiil i!pon (o funiisii the p&pers and the evi-i
of the Virginia Legislature, &c,
ago our (own voted, in order to encourage
”
®, ness with wliioli we treat tlie negro, that it is
awake ; and, as tlie world knows, in bis blind deuce relatiug to these Slate,s, but ho-had of bis own State ho says :—
Tub Mebting of Wooi. Gkoweus, at
manufacturers, to exempt certain manufactur
wholly unneco.-sary.”
tVatcrville, lias been fixed for Tuesday next,
rage he is savage and unmerciful. Habeas thought proper to withhold those papers. Pos-' “ If there has been the first indication of
ing stocks from taxation for a definite form of
The Agricultural College.—The Ban
llie 13tli last. Sheep will be exhibite 1 at Tay years;—now if capitalists had taken that stock, ^ corpus has been .suspended in Ireland, and liun- sibly tlio.se [lapers might sati.-fy Congress that j loyal'y, forbearance or generosity manifested
gor Whig reports that the inhabitants of Orono
the
reconstructed
State,
were
prepared
to
lake
j
either
by
the
press
or
by
those
w
I
id
have
Ihru-t
lor’s -stables, on Main St., near the Williams
dreds of arrests are being made.
Strong ap
and the town had tliereforo deferred the pay-!
part iu governing the country. The committee ■ themselves’into liigli places forbidden by the have voted to raise $8,000, and the inhabitants
House; and tlio meeting for conver.-'alion ami
ment of its debts till the manufacturing stocks peals are made by llie leading Fenians in this was proceeding to take testimony, and it was I Constitution, beyond what migiit have been of Oldtown have voted to raise $3,000 towards
discussion will be at Town TIull. It is not ex
country fur eontributions of money ; of men, was to be liojied tliat that lestirhony would soon | well culled lip service', I have failed to perceive the purchase of the farms in Orono, for the
become taxable, how would such policy differ
they say, tliene is no lack.- Ireland is the field be I'Aiporlcd to tlio country. AH would be glad it. On the contrary, I have seen Union men locution oftlie State Agricultural College.
pected that many sheep will be exliibiled, llie
from what he proposes?—^and would he call
season being unfavoiablo for transportation of
of action, and not Canada, so that the following to know, to learn that tlie.-o Slates were pre who had been appointed to office.- by Gov.
. According lo a writer in tbe Maine Farmer,
such a measure honest ?—and wc iild it affect
pared tp lake part—not for admission into the Pierpoint, men who filled their offices respec llie population of Augusta ( then Cusbnoc )in
stirring appeal \i^l have to be altered :—
breeding ewes. No doubt Merinos, Cotswolds,
the point of honor, whether the manufacturing'
“ jilovo olt your carpot^ soft, ji’ou great world's won Union, for tliey were li the Union now—but tably and responsibly, brought out, oii’o by one, 1762, did nut exceed thirty persons, and the
and South Downs will be well represented on
ders,
stock was taken lus an investment, or to pro
for participation in (lie legi.-liilion of Ihe coun day after day, for the keen-wlietled knife of entire village consisted of seven huts. Elias
the male side, and a few cboiee ewesj from mote Ibo public good ?
Move from your plnclnp; tho p'reonbtt.cks in order^
try. 'The loyal pefqde of the country, who bud the secession guillotine, to bo decapitated as Taylor, born Feb. 21st, 1765, was the first
Move from your clearin’ 3'ou grout sons of Krin^
fiocks neor by, will no doubt be brought in.—
poured out so mueb treasure and blood for its fast a- they eoutd he brought to tiie block, und wliile (iliild born within (lie limits of Augusta.
Il is not true, as “ Equality ” elmrge.s, (bat a . Move for St Lnwroiice, ami over the border.
preservation, were in favor ol protecting the their places supplied from the seep-sion ranks D- a. Pease Clark who arrived in May, 1762,
A good gathering of farmers, und others in
Come,
stop
your
big
spccching,
rind
quit
ai!
your
<
large amount of properly has been withdrawn
ftcroooliing;
people of tlie rebellittus Slates, white and blaek, in every instance, und generally by ineij less in the Province vessel which came with sup
terested, is confidently hoped for, ns the meet
Comp to the rront, boys, ami stop all your blarney;
from taxation by being invested in U. S. Bunds;
loyal and di«loyal,J)ut they liail a right to de Qualified than those removed, whilst Mr. Tay plies for Fort Western, is regarded as the first
ing is intended to be preliminary to an annual it wa.s out of sight and untnxed before, or at
Come to tlio front, iny boy.<», now for a great big noise;
mand, before intrusting tl|o legislation of the lor, the Auditor, a secessionist and one of settler within tbe present limits of Hallowell.
Como to tlio tug, my boys, on with tho Army.**
woo) growers’ convention.
country to tlie framers of the .eoiilederate gov Gov. Pierpoint 3 appointments, was unanimous
len.st a large share of it. Tliis is wlial the asMiss Clara Bunicer, daughter of Mr Potter
Hungry and industrious readers need not be ernment, and to llie soldiers .who liad met tlieir ly confirmed in his place.”
Bunker of Athens, committed suicide oh the
S*moU8.Accil)ENr.—On Wednesday even ses.sors wiy, and a compariso.q o(’ our town val disturbed by liie caution often rung in their sons on bloody fields, some security tor the
23d ult., by shooting herself through the body.
ing a oompaivy.of .eleven persons, in one enr- uation fjr 11 few years past will prove il:—
Blast from a Rebel Bugle. The Norears—Beware of tlie man of one book ; ” for riglils of loyal men of every race, add some se
No cause assigned in the Skowhegan paper
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it
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$1383,305
curity
for
llie
money
loaned
tlieir
country
to
jgagc,>on'tbeir .way from iKcudail’s Mills to (bis •“ .1860 •" J£46J)S0j
fyrk ( Va.) Post, lias the following corameats which reports the fact.
' •
1863 “
1447,540 il has been discovered tliat the one ull-suIBcieiit
arm, clothe, feed, equip and pay the defenders upon the President: Veto
“ 1864 “
1661,131
-^aoe to attend tlie levee of Ibo Templars, met ■' .1880 ■“ 1408,867 |
H.oraoe Maynard’s Vie'ws.—Hon* Hor
•' 1861
“
1303,686j
•' 1866 "
16113,166 hook is a well-lilled pocket-book.
of tkc fe|)ulilic.
•“ Since the ■morning of July 22, 1861, when
with an accident by wbicli several were badly
Afterward, in explanation of llie delay of tlie tho news of the great Soutliern victory achiev ace Maynard of Tehoessee wrote a letter on Ihe
It is a liumiliatiiigd.ruth thill it has not been
F. W. Haskell’s neat little Shoe Store, op
injured. Just oj>|}o.si(o the new church a trace
10th, in reply tq an invitation to speak at Nash
thought di.shonest for men of propei'iy to con- posite llie Post Ollice, attracts numerous vis committee on reconstruction, M.-. Fessenden ed by Beaur-jgiird over McDowell, and the vilio, and took occa.sion to express his views o.',
unbooked, and both horses became Irigbtened
c.-nl a large sliaro from taxation.; and wluui itors, wl)0 make largo drafts upon lii.s ehoieo. ®aid tliat the Pre.-ident, 'liotigli requeslo I by re Federal army on the (ilaia- of Manassas, was the uundition of the South. He gives no flut
beyond control. They run down Main Street,
citizens—even these esteemed ns higli-miuded, slock. See his business nutieo.s, in our advertis-- solves passed at an l arly day by b iili Houses, borne through the South, on (he wing.s of the tering picture of uS’uirs tiicre, and entirely
and into the yard of tliu Coiitiiieiifal House, I
wind, as U wore, carrying joy and jubilation in
pnlilic-spiriti d and iionorable—have died or ing columns, one of wliieli proelaiiu.s tliiit'M. B. bud negleelod to liinii.-h •• copies oi jdJ ju'dersi to every loyal isouthern huusebold, and glad strips oif tlin thin veil of loyalty which is worn
where
one of tliu fore wlieuls crushed down,
■w
letters, despatelke.-., 411striielions, c'oMlinis-"u>BS^ dening every true Southern heart, there has hy must of the Southern press. Much of Ills
throwing the entire company out upon (lie reniov.tid Jram town, it has been found that Millott is perniancuily located with Mr Ilasletter is devoted to commendatiou of the Presi
proceedings
ol coiiventioii,-, tirdiiiaiieo-, acts of been no news received with so much rejoieing dent’s policy, us .it was understood before lust
frozen grounil. Five were fonnd too seriously they had been taxed for only half tiie properly heU.
legislaltij'es, Hte., .hewing upon tliu subject of by the people of the South, *3 that 'coiitainod week. As for those who were lately rebel.-,
hurt to be taken homo till Thursday noon ; tliey owned, und .sometime.s cuiishierubly le.8s
Tax,vtion vrixuouT Representation,
reconsU'ueiioii,” which the committee very in the dispatclL informing them (he President Mr. Maynard says:—
than that. And we are no worse in this respect
though no bones-were broken, and no fatal in
had vetoed tlie Freedman’s Bureau bill. This
say the Democrats, is tyranny—o.xcept in tbe
‘ Tliey wlio, for four years, conspired to de-,
much needed, as they lay at the foundation of is the greatest victory they have aohieved dur
juries sustained. The injured were Mrs. Kl- than our neighbors, probably ; for wlien, by u ca.se of the negro. Deny him tlie ballot, but
stroy tlie government, if they are now sinoeru
the investigation they wore to make. Wliile ing the war—greater than any of the feats ol
will cheerfully accept the measure of liberality
dridge, Miss Pratt, Mrs. Geo. Mayo, Churlos .blunder in a fiiiaueUil report, it was revealed tax him to the extent of bis nicmis, and it is
thus awaiting llie action o( the President, he arms of Stonewall Jackson or of Rebert E. Lee ; accorded to their Nortii - Carolina ancestors.
that
oonaiii
persons
in
an
adjoining
town
had
Knton, aod one otlii-r wboStr'iiamo \ve did not
all right.
He may also be graciously per
thought it unruusuiiable that the uommittce and it has given them more pleasure then had Tliey will voluntarily, in the language of tho
loaned,us.money, they made a great ado, as it
learn. One lady was very badly bruised on
mitted to fight for the Union and the CoiistituGeneral Lee been elected Governor of Virginia. President, “ take a back seat,’ Let . them
should be charged with unnecessary delay.
subjected
Ihcjii
to
udditioQui
tiixation.
Many
her fisreltoad and face, and young Eaton
'They have found an ally in tho President worth have the benefit of equal laws, but lake. from'
tion, instead of tho white man, for whose
[Since writing the above wo get news that morg to tliem than the alliance of France or
Busluined a severe injury in his knee. It of these individuals belong to duo of " Equal -benefit tho government was instituted; but
them at once the power anj temptation to re
the roquirad documents have been sent iu lo England, and they now begin to see, even ns new their assault upon the rue of their coun
ity’s
”
oppressed
classes,
to
wit—men
,iviio
claim
seemed almost u miracle that none were killed.
having done so, he ‘must not make- himself CiongreBs by 4he Presiifent, .with an apology they saw foreshadowed at Manassas, the final
to ” have all their capital investe'i iu tliiBir busi
try.
Wo are glad to learji that thus fur they nie all
demanding equality before the from Secretary Seward for the dedaytriumph «f tbe great Southern cause.”
" Many of them the President has certainly
ness." By the aid of U. S. Bonds men arc troublesome
doing well.
law, for that will seriously offend our erring
pardoned. But is it quite certain that they in
simply
enabled
now
to
do
openly
irliat
tliey
A
id
for
FBEEDHEN.r-Ephraim
Flmt,
Sec
With the exception of this accident, the
Mr. Zephibim Pxouic, of this wUhtge, a
turn have pardoned him, that they do not still
SoulhuBn brethren; and it is very important
have all along been doing in secret.
retary of the Maine Freedmen’s Reliel Society,
levee of the Good Templars was in all respects
discharged soldier who has sufi’ored Xrom sun makes an appeal fur aid to Freedman. He cherish toward him the same feeling of revenge
ithat.we have peace ia the family.
a very pleusant festival.
. •
The.receipts at tlie great fair in Pm-tlund,;in
stroke, wandered off froin^his home on Saturday, states tliat the offi 'ors of the American Freed- as toward all others of ogr State who united
Tbe funny man of the Boston Advtrtuer and is supppsed to hare gone .off in a deranged men’s Aid .Commission estimate that one mil with him iu the overthrow of their cherished
aid
of
tbe
Preedmon,
will
probably
foot
up
ten
We are under obligations 1o TIon. J. G.
aause.?"
will not take warning, and will probably be the
thousand dollars.
state towacd Bangor. ' He is about tweii.- lion of dollars is needed immediately for the
Tbe question in the last sentence deserves
Blaine, for valuable public documents and a
d-nth of somebody yet. Hero is bis latest
purchase of blankets and personal clothing,
ty-gight y«ars of age, height about five feet
attention in very bigb quarters.
package of seeds from the Department of Ag
for tlis erection of temporary shelters, and fur
DoN’t UK IN A iiuKiur.—The republicans ol abommation:—
eight; weighs jaboiit 160; eyes, hair, and tho opening and maintenance of additional or
A c|ueer question is exciting the noddles of
riculture.
Roohcstcc, nftor iiominutiiig their candidufes for
A iatio may perhaps bo said to resemble a
mousiadie, .black ; was well dressed in dark phan asylums. Gqorge R. Da'vis, qf Portland, Ihe wise people of the Green Mountain Stale;
There are six papers in tim South cootrolled municipal offices, liniskad.Uy miapiuiously nom- inoderatoly fast trotter when Ue goU law down coat and papts,.a4nd had a cousidorablo sum of will take charge of all goods designed for the " If a bell goes though the motion of ringing
in bis fort«$.
and there be no ear lo hear, will there be n'
by colored men ; end it is needless, perhaps, to iuating General Grunt as their candidate for
money about his person. Information of bis freedmeu, and lion. N. 6. Hichborn, of Au
that they ara all thoroughly loyal—which,
Presidency in Ihe vloctiim of 186i.
The republicans of Portland elected their whereabouts wijl lie thankfully received by his gust^ of.tnon^s. Applications for situation noise ?' After a column of urgnments pro and
as teachers may be addressed lo Mr- Flint al con, the editor of Bellows Falls TVMff 'sumsup
is pore tban 'ean be said nf a single sheet con
We desire to call the atlention of our readers mayor—Augustus E. Stevqn8-..by an increased friends. Address (his otffce.
Augusta, or to the General Agent, Rev. D. S. the following among other theoriesNoise is
majority over last year.
trolled by Southern wliitctt.
^
to the advertisement of Mr. H. W. 'True, in our
King, whose Post Office address is" Office of eomposed of three parts, so to speak ; First, the
'T
ue
RttPunLicaN
C
aucus
,
for
npminuiing
'The time for tho reception of hills on tho
Zipivs Herald, Boston, Muss.” The wages of vibration of tbe tongue on the bell; second,
Edward W. Grbf.n, the hlalden murderer, columns. Mr. True lias had great experience
American Bunk, llallcfwell, by the Receivers,
fo® Town offices will be held at
ia aentencod to be hung on the 18th day of in his business, and we can recommend him as expires on the I2th of March. Tliey should; Town Hull to-morrow afternoon at four a teacher are twenty dollars per mouth, in addi the vibration in the air; and third, the vibrstion lo transportation nod board, whigh the So tionjon'the ear; hence, if this view-be itorrecl)
April next.
I a reliable claim agent.
be sent in forth with, or they will be worthless. 'o'clocL
there would be just two-thirds of a noise.
ciety will pay.

v.ani every cent before you spend one; keep
out-Qf_debt.;..fesceciiillv keep imoney in your
pocket [ wait on yourself, ;for sliirking ' is
e<aentia\ly theft; always lioej the counsel of
your wife in dou tfiil enterprises ; treat other
people as you would be treated ; display liber
ality of .soul and charity of opinion, with honor
and honesty ; above all, trust in God and you
may properly consider your life a success—a
clear vindication of beneficent law, an utter
rebuke of visionary “ luck.”

[For tho Mail,]

OUH

TABLE.

Meiiri Editnrt:—As the time of our an
nual-tow n-meoting.4S-atJiaad,itJVi}Pld_^e_welj[
for the lax payers, and citizens generally, to
take into serious consiilcratioti the finances of
tlie town.
^
Our debt ,is large, (he payment of which at
an early day, is desirable, provided tlie burdens
of taxation can be borne equally, by all classes.
This, at present, is impossible.
It is well known that a large amount of U.
S. Bonds are held by capitalists, and other of
our citizens. Tbe^, at present, are not taxa
ble, biU there is no doubt but tliey will be in a
short time. Willidruwing so large an amount
of properly from taxation is uujusl to lliuse wliu
require all tlicir capital in tlieir business, and
to men of .small means generally.
Wlien those Bonds were issued, the country
was engaged in a gigantic civil war, and il was
liicn doubtful if tlie amount required would nut
be so large as to render them comparatively
wortlilD.ss. And lliere were good reasons tlieii
why they sliould be exempt from taxation.—
I Now, liiey liave risen in value, mid liuve beI come a desirable investment, and reason and
justice alike demand tlint they sliall bear Ibeir
share of taxation. It tliey do not, tlic burden
upon other species of properly will be great,
and discontent iu tlie eommunily will follow.
Again, those capitalists did not come forward
in the dark hours of the war, und olfer-pecuiii.try aid to the government. Il was not until it
became patent to all eyes that the rebellion was
crumbling, and that we slionld “ still live ” ns
a until n, that tlieir purse strings were loosened.
“ Long time in even scale the battle linn",”
•and during all tlial time tlie.-.e, men were [lartlcularly sliy of GoverrunenT Bmii!.''.’' 'I’o tlii.-',
there were rnmiy liononible uxeeplioii.-', but we
venture (be assertion, that nine-tentlis of tlio

I

(

i
Mv;'

©)e
nent. Go, ye young Indips, nnd tlolitewise,

WAlEKVaLE MAIL.
A.N IXDErltNDKNT FaMILT NEWSrArKR, DaVOTKO TO
The Swpport or the Union.

.

Publlihed on Friday, by_,___ ________

.

At Frjit't Building___A/im-fit., fFo(ertii7/«.
Bak’iK. TFino.

T BB M ft
TWO DOLLARS A, YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

I*08T OPFICK IVOTirK—WATKRVII.LK.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
tFt)0tefn Mail lesA'S dally at 9.58 A.M. Clopcfl at 0.40 A M
Augusta *•
**
9.68 “
“
9.40 "
Eastern
“
“
*
6.22 PM
“
5.00 P.M
Skowhegan'*
‘
6.09 “
“
5.00 “
. , We Are Informed
Norridgewcek) Ao.
6.30 “
“
5.10 “
That fhose Ladles who have purchased goods lU .the New
Belfast Mallleares
Wednesday and Prldayat 8.00 A.M “
8.00A.M Boot and Shoe Store, opporito the Post Office, are satisfied
that no Warrant Is necessary to ensure thu salo of such art!and leares at 12.00 P. •. on Sunday and closes at 12 5f.
cleshut in ALL cases nn UNQOALirtr.D Warrant of Stock and
Office Hours*—from 7 A. M to 8 P M
Manufacture, WILL bf given to purchasers and made good, if,
after a fair and rensouobln trial, the goods do not prove as
rcoommendod. ^
^
__
86
PACT, Pira. AND FANCY.

ISrOTICES.

Mrs. Jane G. Swiasholtu, pretty well knoi^’u through
out the country ns a newspaper wrlftt* and editor, was
Strange, but True.
dismissed from^hef position us clerk on Monday, by the
Qimrtermnstef^Genernl, with the approval of the {secre
Every young lady and gentleman in the United States can
tary of War, for disrespectful language against the hoar sonieth iiig vt ry much to their advantugo by return malj
( free of charge,) by addressing the undersigned. Those hav
I’i'osidcnt of the United States.
ing fears of being humbugged wil 1 oblige b.v not noticing this
Douglass, tiie colored orator, in a recent iceturo in card. All others will please address their obedient servant,
THUS P. CHAPMAN,
Wa8hin|;ton, speaking of President Lincoln, Ho did not
ly—82sp
^
York,
begin with playing the role of Moses and end with play
ing the role of Pharaoh.’*

CONFESSIONS

A consistory will bo held in Romo on the 19th March,
American Cardinal will be created.

AND

EXPERIENCE

when an

OF AN INVALID.
Published for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
MEN and othars, who suffer from Nervous Uebillty, Premature
'Ut'eay of Manhood, &c., suppI>{og at'the
time Tiik
When is n blacksmith in danger of rai.sing a row in Means op t^ELP-CuiiE. By one who iuiK cureii himself af-er
undergoing
considerable
quackery
I'j
en^Jo^ir.ga
the alphabet? Wlien he makes A poke U and shove L. addressiel onvelope, Rincle copies, free f charge, uuiyp-isf-paid
he hud
of thuaulhor
NATHAN IKE MaYFaIR, E<q ,
ly—8l8p
• Brooklyn, Kings Co., N . Y.
American Life Drops,“They never fail !
Be

SOOTr*

CATTLE MARKETS.

IKOOT!

ROOT I
READ!
READ*
Root's RKRTAcniNE preserves the lilc ol the Hair;
changes it from gray to its original color In three
weeks; prevents the hnirfrom fnlling; is the lest ar
ticle for dressing the Imir ever found in market; will
surely remove daudruif and cure nil discuses of the
scalp; is dellghtAiIly perfumed, curc.s buldncss, and
will not stain thp skin. We tell the story quickly, and
tell it true, when wc say it is a perfect
Reatorer and IFreaatntr Combined.
No other preparation for the hair contains restachio
Nut OH.
Sold by all Druggists.
OBRIN SKINNER & CO., Sole Proprietors,
Springfield, Moss.
read:

Only fourteen hundred cattle were reported ;
at market last week, but notwithstanding tlie
short supply prices remained about the same'
There were no cattle from Maine, but parties
were present fiom Poriland, bidding against
the Massachusetts I utchers. Tiiere was a good
supply of sheep, and the drovers complained of
a hard market. For further in'brinutioa the
reader is referred to the following particulars
from the Boston Adverfiser :—

Judge Humphreys of Alabama, in endeavor
ing to induce that State to return to the Union,
says: “ Gentlemen, our safest place is in tlie
Union.
Grant it that the idea of chattel
slavery is dead, if you plea.«e, our Democratic
aUiee will give us t ad i/int race in the condi-

tin offorced lalmrert, and it does not mailer in
which sta'e we have them, if we have them un
der our control.”
•You cannot annihilate the fragrance of Phalon’s “ Night-Blooming Cereus” by exposing a
rope or handkerchief perfumed with it to ti e
air. Time only renders the aroma more deli
cate and spirilael.
Sold everywhere.

Washing alone removes it.

The J. M^onroe Taylor Gold Medal Soap is
just the thing to please the ladies. Tho ma
ker studies their wants and wishes, and leavps
nothing undone which will- make a washing
day gala day; ^nd from the sale of it wo
should think it was fully appreciated by them.
'The lady who does not enjoy the advantage of
its good qualities is deprived of a great luxury
in the way of white, nice clothes. Go at once
and gel a supply.
The young lady who laid a thousand acres
of vnlii«^ble lantl, wliich tlie yong men said was
sufficient grounds for attachment,-did not mar
ry at well as Ihe young lady without a fortune,
who had learned to discard all kinds of Salcratu$ or soiia, save Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal,
which has no equal on this or liio ulhor Conti-

WIlIKKIUtS I

'

HELMBOLO'SfLmO EXTRACT BUCHU,

;

For WoaknaM arising froiHtudHcrclkm. The eihaustod
powem of Nalurt wMcb aro iiccomi>inieil by so rrmny
alarniiug symptoms, among wblcb wil bo found lodMpoeltlon to F^ertion, Lutw of .Memory, WakofulMes/
Horror of Dtseaso, or Foroboliofa of Fvll; to fket,
XoiVortial rii>rs[iua6',‘TfrHlr,alloff,ia-l QtliMtUy lO'afiler
uiU) tlm oi\J<iyniont.s of sorkMy.
Tho ConstRutioa,once Rffiwtod #lth Organic IfeoAness,
rtquires the aid of MetHcio* to tirengthm and invigorais
«ysfcwi.whic> HFXMBOfA’B EXTRACT BUCBU Idvariably do(^. If no troatment If wuhnMItfd lo, Ooa•umptlOD or Insanity ausuen.

will bcreafier be found at
Having the Apenry lof the following weil known sound and ,
rellablft Fin Instiranre Companies, 1 am prepared to issue pol*
{ieieson Manufiteturing Kstablistiments, Mores, Merchandise, '
ete.* on the most fhTOrabie Tkrmi.
ViUaqo and Farm UwelllnKa with tBefr but bundliiga, Tup
j niture, Live Stock. Hay and Orain, insured as OUKAP »e can
! be dmto elscwhste.

Dr. E. Dunbar

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

Boston, Gtineral Agents.
forMsiiiv.

THE

Hr .'TTnriisoii, bf Providenoo, treats exclusively till special
diseaves and accident s resulting from impnnlcnce in both
"exes.giving them his whole attention. Porpons Rtadl.itance.nnd l.adlcs espeslally, having any trouble of the kind
should be sure and ciuibult him Fee ndTertisemen ofihis
biiic l{eiiKMiie‘M for t*|>(M'ini IHsr nsrs, in this paper.
33

Boots and Shoes at Cost!

OINTMENT

Price tiO ceirfs.

For pale by nil drcfifgl.'-ls.

IlyseiHlIug GO cents to WKKK8 & POTTKU. Fulo Agi-iit«.
170 Washington Urcct, liostOTi, It will be forwituled t)} uiiill,
free of posntge, to any part of the United St!to.«.
Oct 15,1865IjHplr

Errors of Youth.
A Gentleman who had suffered for years from NervouM Dcbility, Premature Decay.and all the utfects ol youthtul liiilis,
oration, will,for the sake of suffering humanity, gi-nil fret- to
dll who net‘d it, the recipe and din'Ctions tor making Ck* simpit- remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wLliIng to ptu/it
hy the advertiser’s experienco, can do so by nddrcHSing
.lOHN 1). OGDFN,
, ly—32.sp
No. 13 Chambors St., Now York.

3m—338p

6INQBRS AKD PUBlJC 8PKAKBR6
will find Troorbs uMful la cltarlug the voice when takea be
fore Bioging or Speaking, and relieving the throat after an
unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are rec
ommended and prescribed by Physiolans, and have bad testimoulaU from eminent men throughout the oonoiry. Being
an article ot true meric, and having proved their cflcaeyby
a test of many years, each year finds them In new locaJiHee
In vaiiouR parts of the world, and the Troches are ualveraally
pronounced better than other articles.
Obtain onlyBaowa’e BRoruHUL TiooaBiJ’and do not
take any of'tbe worthless imitations that may be offered.
Sold everywhere In the United Slates, and In Foieign eouuriee,at 80 oeuts per box.
Cmspl7

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
i

Ib tho Oreat DiiiroHo.

REMOVAL.

I

HELMBOLD’S HIGHLY CONCENTRATEO

On nnd iiflcr Aloiidai/, ./aoniiry S'h,

|

MLS.SKS

For ,)urIfyiQg tho bkxoL rcmovln,; all chronto conAtltatlonal dlRooRca arising from an Impure atato of (h#
blood, ond the only rellabl-i and offtcttial known
remedy for Iho cure of Scrofula, Scald Iliad, SUt Jtbsuro,
I’aluB and Hwollmga of the Rouca, Ulceralioo of tbo
Throat and I^egu, Rlotchos, Plmploa ou the Pace, Tetter,
Erybipolos, and all scaly eruptieaa of the skin,

FISIIKR
‘

.<4 I' <> K R ,

Corner Main and Silver Streets,
ill llio building formerly oceiijiiod by Davii\

SlIOUKY.

AND DKlLTIFYlNO lUE CUMFIXXION.

!

Wnicrvillo, .Inn. 4th, 1606.

Not a few of tho w irsl diaordora that afftt manklml
arlKofrom tbocorruplion thalocc ^raubitca in thebUod.
Of all tho diBcnvorloa Hut havo h )on m\do lo p trg.i tt
out, mmo can oqua! lu offiw-t HEI.MBOLP'.S COMP'-UN'D
EXnLVlT OF SAlLSAPAlirU.A, It oloanaoa and reno
vates tbo blood, instils the vigor of h 'a!th Into tho
aystom, and purges "Ut the humors wU ch moke ills.
auie. It stimulau-a tho hcaltliy *unctiorL'i of tbo bo-ly,
and oxpela tho dlaordon that grow uiJ rankle In Hui
blood. Such a rcine<ly ilml cuiild bo r««Hed on, baa
long boon so ghlfor.nnd now. for the first time, th*
public have oun on which they can ilupuiid. O'lr Hpoca
huro does not a<liuit of c-Ttilioatou to show lU effects,
but tlm trill! of a singlu bottle will ehow the sick that it
Lu'i vlrluM surpassing anything thoy have over taken.
Two tublcaivoonfuluf the Extract of Karaaivinlla added
to a pint of water U equal to tbo Ll-ihrm Diet Di Ink, and
one bottlo la fully cqu.-tl to a gallon of the .Syrup of Saraaparllla, or tho ductiction aa a-iunlly made..

j'

WAERANTED

j

BOOTS & SHOES,

i

The mhsrrihor would inform hti frlond-t and' the '■
public gi-ner.ilJy ih-ir he js prepare i lo
fhem i
with vVAKiit.vrKn ltuot<i ail.Hlioes ofull deiiriDle •
^
'styles and (lU'iiiflt's giving Nt:w Pairs in oxchange
ic r ail that full to giv»« sailsim (loii, ePhor Irom deLct In stock
: impcritctiun in \\4)rk, iiltvi a re.iroii.hie tiiul.

PLANTS.

tdi!

I.E\'I.\, Ar't Hntiih Douii ('o.,
W 11 A It F , 11 0 R T ON, MASS

LA.r>IES’
t

Fit ESI! and tww stock tif ‘Spring (Inols fur Lidlcs ami

Glou) a'ld iSerj^y. ^tdioru l^ooU, '
FpHng

THK VICTORY WON.

Sorge Balmorals and Congress

HAND SEWED GOODS,

1

of all vntli-tics of stylo, cotiritantly on hani!,
AI.-4I) coiiipleti* llufH ol Hi-u'h, Miss-'c*' nnd (Children’s Sowed
nnd I’cggud Goodi, m etofwiitcli are puinh isi-d «Hrt(C(lyof
.Manu(ii<-( ti >i-r>,HnU a Wxuka.m will alwavu an ojvkn thui tlie
WUAUBft CAN REUT UPON ■

&« Mtdiail Properfia rf Buch\i^
FROM D18PE.NSATORV OF THE UNITED STATO,

F. \V lltKKFLI*
See ProfOHAor Diwee’s valuable work! oo the PractlDe
of Pbyslc.
8eo roinarka mode by ihe late celobraied Dr. Pbtbkl
of i’blindoljihta.
Bee roroarka mado by Dr. DnuArx M’Diwru, aoelebraVid Pbysfi;i in and MuntW of tbo tbiyal College iff
Surguons. Irolan t, and i>i}b!iHbed lu the Truitlactioua of
tlm King aud QU'hju'h JiiuruuL
Sfto .lf*'dico CTiM-Mran'rol lUritno, publiitbed by DeviASfiN rvAVKa-*, Kfllow of Riyiil College of Surgeons.
boo most of tbo Lite Standard Works of lle^hM.
KxniAin Bi’ciiu,
‘•I^IW.VPAIULLA.’'

Idiectiy opp*>*ito the Post Office,
U'RtervUle.
[rv*'OrdiTH for LADIFfn’ HOOT8 or RIIOR^*, of any
styjp.xiai* and wiilfb, not In stoiu wHJ ho filled la THatR Oats
if l> tt at this place.
^4

MORE

NEW

ROOKS

Just received nt

HENRIOKSON

fio

BEKIl'S''S.

‘ Suo V I'ounij, Wiiittiur’k new Ihicni.
I’.iliics nf tlio Du^t, 'jy Rudkin.
M"Z:\rt’. Lotters
Coupon RoikIh, by J. T. Trowbriiljr^,
Lil'u of Diuicun iHiiibiir, by .Icromi.ili Uhnplin.
Vienrious Sacrifice, by Uiishncll

t-u»iiig in:u'hinet< ar. iiivHvil tu cull and c.vainitiu thlni.inr
.Machiiic, wlildi ha'< ovver beon exhibileil in ''atejvDle licforr
this week.
MKADBltSc. FHII.LIP.'^, Agents.
_
__________________
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In this town, by Kldcr Russell, Capt. B. P. Manley
and Miss Aloma-E. Ball»tntino, both cf Watervillo.
In China, March Ist, SamnelJ Siarkoy, of VassalboiV,
lunl Lizzie N. Furnahl, of China
In Skowhegan, David P. Chase and Althea Fi<hor,
both of ClinUm.
In Kondnll’s Mills, Nov 12, b.v J Purrinton, I'Nq., Mr.
H. F. Webster, of Fairfield, aud Miss Mary A. Merrill, of
Nobleboro.

«*Tini^i-: f:xtra(T4 iiavk bkes ADMirrEn to
U.SEIN TUP. UNUEl) ST.ATF^d ARMY, an<l aro aUo in
Tory general use in all tlm Stale HOSPITAL'S aud PUR.
UC SANITARY ISSmTC TIiJN’S tUrougbout tbs laud, aa
well aa in Private practiuua, aud we ouoalderod ai luvaluable remodios,

Ladies' JCxfra Pine and Alediian Qualiiy I

\ restore gray or faded hair hi four weeks fo its original color ^
All kin U of STIl'OHINH tlo*i»ln a fhorou.;h ami ».*t •
i make the hiilr soft, moist and gIos.sy I.
iHfart«)ry maiiiirr.
1 cure all diseases of sculp !
u'iifiT\ ille. Fell 28ih,18G0
3qj—35
1 keep the head clean and cool!
1 make fhe hair grow and stop its fulling .'
A iXI'AV F.^MILY SIYUHXG MACHINK.
I pron)i.''e only what I cun perform.!
I am notu humbug, ns thousands can testify!
j 111-: SINGLIl M ANUFAf'TUUING l!0. fniVcJiHt pi-oiliireil a
1 am increasing in public tnvor dally !
i new t iiiill V Pewing MiicUiru'. wliich 1.-4 (In* bi-si nml clietip1 have merit in nte, try me if you doubt It!
esf. H- (1 niO'.i bciiutiful of nil sewing mm-htnes This niachino
i will not have your money unless 1 can please you!
will i-ew iinytliing from tin* rilutiin.r of n tuck in Trrlcton to
I Inrlgoratennd honutify the human hair!
tlfc fiiHking of an Overcoat, 0 oan Ff-Il, Hem, Hind . ftr iLI,
1 um received into the best circle.-t of soclely and ccminand re G.iIImt Tuck, (luilt, jitiiF hii.'i capacity lor a grrtiif v.irlety ot
spect wherever ! go!
(irnaintMit.U work 'I'hi.A 1>^ not the on'.y michincthut eiiu fell,
1 hiive’oftcn been tried, and iinvcr denied.
hem, hind, tiriHil, etc., hut It uill .io so h tter than any otli»r
I uui known throughout tlie Unlie-l Staie.s bylhonnnu* of 'I hU new martiiriu Is so very siinplo In structuru that a <-h!l<l
eiiii learn to Ueeit,iiiiil having iiu liability to get out n| 4>rWebster's VialTAULe Hair IkvmoHATun!
For sale ill ITatervIllo hy 51rs B, F BfiAnBi/Rr, only
(Jer, it lA ever ready to ily
work. All .rhoare Ii»tercst4-d In
fnariiagjB.

‘

les — madt- by IJ. C, Uurt. New Vork,

o! the I>eet nmnnfavturi’. wltl bo supplied of anv eiuc that Is '
4l. slK-d, and ai pnciS which cannot lull to glvo
'

rail befor** piirrlii«*lii,j
.>I'ir»vii»n'iiiring 'lachliici 'iNo for«'iV
Looms ov/r Tliayor & iMnrsfoir.s Clolhlng Store.
5118.^ U DKKH h'U, A" ting Agent.

WEBSTER TRIUMPHANT.

EXTRACT BUOHU

fn all IfisoosiM of those orgtri«, whuth-sr RXlitlng ia
'* .1/ d** ** or “ Frm I'e," from vAM.-Kr onttr 8r/j^na//n7,
ortE no nuiiUr how long ttandxHg. It fa p’rMtsAitt to ta^
and odiir,'• inimMw/e” inacl»on,*nd moro itrsuglh*
en-n, tlnn any of iho preparations cf BufL* or tron.
Th
flufferlnf from ffroXrm/fown or JMienU Coneti'
/ii/t"m, proevrr the rmiedy at once.
Ttie reader lutisl be avearn that however allgM may
iKvthe attack oMho above dUotuiM, it Is certain to af<
fiwl )ii« /Todily fft\xlih, .Vrnfol Anrrri, on-f llctppinm.
All tho ahoTV diteisoa requiro the All of a dlurwilc.

Sold h'j all DruggihU,
prjNfiTAL ni'roT—
HBDK BOLD'S

SBUO

Removal—Special Notice.

Soldiers of 1861, 1862 and 1863.
lly thv provi-ions of a law now iMfore (!ongre‘S,you will be

MR.S.

entitled toH Land Warrant.

MELODEO:'.S.

“ BERTTCHY'S BEST ’ FAMILY FLOUR
Ju»t rcctifvd by
25

11 O T E L

'

0 It il A N ,S- .

'

SPECIAL

_

i-oiiliALi-:.
A Cotfagu lloiisu ou Front Street. Fot
1 fiiriber partieui trs loiiulrw of L. T. keotbb/,
[ol on thu premiii'S*
__ _
*
jodBPii liar*, JR.
Matvrviile, Feb. 14tb, 186tt,
33

lle^s uiiil utiier suiIdus difficulHrs—ajt it aUvaye alUya Irrltation, Kf'Mtlv-'siieAii.and FpaHma.and Induevs regular avtlou of
11(41 liowela uud (MtoretWe orgaoa.
No prvpiirarioii for Nervous Rlsvapes ever M)ld so ftuadlly,
or met with aach uolveru) approv/ti. For File .^leepiirseai-sr!
I.04-S of energy, Peculiar Female lVraktirat.«fl and Irregularltil a. and ail ihc fearful mcutol and bodily lyiup'oms thatfolhiw ill (he (rain of uervoui direasrs, Dmld's Nervlue U tlii«
best remed) known to (tclcoce. 9olU by all Druggists' Prke

notice.
tlAVB aoldmy books and arcouuta relating (o the harJ'
wars busin aa. and tbs sama will bs found for ssitlttmsot
at Iho (•fllce of B F. Webb.Kiq.
O.ats will be made on thosv not avCtUd ioimsdlately.
J FUHUlSli.
Wa»srvm«. Fab.^,
__________________

L

Jl. h BTOKKR & CO , Proprietors,
75 Fulton 1 ireet, New Ymk.

FIVE

Kennerko Courtt.—-In Frobnlo I’nnrt, at Au^imi.i, on the
fourth Aloiiday of February,18^10.
Office, 73 Wall Street, ATew Vork-,
/^YUUS WIlKKLKR, AdminDtrutor on the Fvtute vf CYVj KU8 W|1 EKLKlt, late of Wu'erville. in sal i-County, de
SCHOOL HOOKS.
Capital Stock paid In,
tl.OOfi.fkO 00 ceased, having piesbuted his ilr^t :ine4)niit ol udminUtiatlru
e; and a'lso h|il^)^l• ' A *"^V^*®‘**
lo this and nolghborlng towns, for »ale
2W,"30 80 f’f th« estate ol sHd decease*! for JtlJowaucs;
Qrosa Surplus Jan. 1, 186G,
na.i^h|
pri
i-a
cu«p.,
------------------^
3QQg QJ,
IJubilltles,
21,326 50 rate claims Hgahist Raid ealale :
Ordered, That notioe iheieof be given three
...
weeks succes* \uyri5 |»At»FR for •! 75 per ream, and Rnwlopsa for 7 ets.
aively, priui to the fourth Monday of ftlurrh
ASSETS.
ih ui-xt, lu the .Mall, il a boocb, oao be^uod at the New BMkvior*.
a newspaper printed in WatervHie. that ull peSi-oiia inteiohtedi
Cash In Bank and In Otftoe and In hands of
may attend at aCuurt of Fiobate then to be lieldDU at Augus
Agents,
g 85,518 37 ta, and show cause, if any, why (he same should not behlBonds and Mortgages,
262,00000 lowed.
<
v/UiiOgri XOAb JJUUKBi
Stock Loans, amply leoured,
352,4''0 00|
U.K BAKER Judge.
Bonds and Stocks owned by the Company,
474,89376
A..t Kinds, es cheap as they can
Attest;
*1.
B
uktom, Register.
^
cen be bouglti
bougld eliewbsrs.
Real Estate,
r .pt.
^5,000 00
for sals by
............. ........
’
JiBNUlOKfiON
k* PLKUY
Interest, accrued,
31,41808 KsNXSSao CopHTY^ln -Probate Uoiirt at Auxusta. on tbs
fourth Monday of February 18N^.
Pierolums In eourae of GoUeetloa,
4.73')16
1.A RGB AfBOIlTMKNT of Wagofi Wbaala. IHms
Other Seouritles,
20,05000 YVILLlAbl JORDAN.I Guardian of Marr Blita Joidao, of
and Fpokaa eonetanlly on hand and for sale.low by
yv WatervIHe. In laid Coonty, minor, baring pstltlooed for
O.L.IiOaillBON h CO.
Tout Asssfs,
•1,296,039 30
fo Mdl the following real estate of said ward, the pro*
r.M0TUAN,8ori«7.
JONATHAN P. STKBLB, Pres. -Mil* to b* plirad on loUimti'W*; nil ih* immwt of tali] f-IIARIRII-TII* best assortment fn (own la a( the new
ward in ona hondiad acres of lend, mars or lesa, In Oaeoo,
Bookstore, annd pryoee wUl be found satlffaefory.
UBMKY KlPiBuperiotsodest of Agvoeles.
Gumherland County, the aame oonveyed to bar by WtlRam _________ _______________
ttiWHIOKgQW k UIHiBY.
Jordan.
*
UOl* IIAT JIIKT0-A iwi aM>rtmsotat "
OabiMD, That notice thereof be given three weeks meets_______
0. L. HOBIMSOW k nO*fi,
prior to the fourth Monday of Mareh uext,tn (he Mall,
W a i e r V i 11 e and- Vicinilye anvely
newspaper printed lo Ifaterrfl le, (bat all penoov Intereeted
UOlOK OBOOBnlMf and PiovlSowir^
may attend at a Court of Probate then to bs holden at Augus
at |. M- POOLITTLB k CO*fl,
ta, and show eanso, If any, why tbs prayer of said petlHos ________________ _______
abonld notbagiaoted.
FB'.V Uogsbeiids of Llvarpool 3«U,
OMQUB8 and lounds^and sholea Macknsl,
ir.K. BAKER, Jn^.'
at OHIPMAN'B.
at I. U. DQOLl'l'TLit* 00-H.

NOTICE.

T

j Ivrlm—tlm
It i« rapidly xuperrcxliog aJJ prepanifloneof Opium nnd Pawell knuwu result of which is to produce Costive-

ILivIng iiu-l more than twenl* yearN jirHclicui acqiialnlanre '
with flieifelnatrumcnla. in tea'dilng, tuning and e*Ullng, he ia
enabled to eele«ft thow that will give the niost periitHneut sal-1
L''fa<;t.on and furniali them on the mo.n latoruble terms. He '
will let a llmiced utiinher.
Drders ruceiTvU or luuing and repiirlng inuslral inslruinriits.
Call at hiM huu-ie, M'in/ei Street. Address
,
.
U 11. OAHI'KNIKR
oowly~0
Watervillo, .Me. .

SALK.

subeerlber respectfully requests all persons having duuiands against biui to pri-seut the same fur pa>iDeot;
-~aua nil parsuna lodwhted to Liio,on no's oraimouul, are loforiiiod tb (t unless payment la u.a'ie hvfbre the twentlctw day
<d March uex^, such demauda will be leU with ao attornay for
vullvvdon
UKu. VVKNrW.jRfH.
Uavrvllle,2eb^0,l8ti0.

ivr:iivoi;Nivr;s!9i

Itl.o them.lc uinduru form ulid lintiie of

F OK

ick

-rilK .ulucrltio win rnntlno. to ,rll nil tlii. ilinarcnt Mw. of ^ Tills artlclft suipusfci all known prcpiritiuns fur tb« Curv of
ati loiuis of
I JliHno-kereil le.a Inatruiueiltd, kuowti itn
i

MELODEONS. KEJfAlMHNK.S, Ac.

W. M. I.ISCOLN i. CO-

'pilK w It known WILLIAMS IIOH8K, situated In the n^ost
1 dct-irable part of WaiiM villa viila;t<i i» uo^^ff n-d lor Mi*
Any pursoij luienuing to k.wp a publli hoiis* «>r to Invest In
real esuio, will heit- find u ciiuiicu tor luuktug mpuey equal to
any laher plAce In tbv t^tate.
Tite llouie. Ftablv, and uut-buUdingi were fitted up,A0d
improved lo Chv lute Cyrus tt liliimiH In tlm mo»t desirable
aiid coiivvnlvnt nmiinci*, hikI uru uuw lu g>>0'l np-iir. The
Houx-liuA H lioiit on .Main .’^trt-L't ul abi.ut t'lgUt>-!our fv5t;
coutMiim about fifty loonni, and the usual api'UrienauewK of a
first cl.iifs Hotel. Tlm rtuble will aecoituiiO'iHlv thuiy cr forty
horsHH. with aniplo rhude and a couvvDleut >«*d An nqu *
duct fruiii a spring belonging to the preinisai ••uppHe* the
houbu and i‘l»ble «iih '•ater. This hous** Is m» g**i(eniH)r
known and patronised by tho travelling uommuuity iha^ a.
further dr >rrit)tloii in un adverlHinu-nt w-ouM be uunvesaary
Terms ot payment liberal and easy.
Furtlir.' particulars, If desirt-d. can bv obtslnsd of
J8AAC \V. Rlim'O.N, Winslow,
58
or U.Q. AfIBOTT, NorlU Vassalbwo*.

DODD’S NERVINE

:

CHEMICAL WAREHOUSS,
61)1 UKOADWAy.

AHO

100

RRADBURY

Having unii'unl fuellltios, hy reason of long exporienre In
the hu'-inoss, I cun procure thet^c WarrauU u a inu<th lowi'r Has the pleasure to announce that she now occupies her
rate than ng'*nta in Wushingtou or .Maiiia J ahull uttHiid to
New and Commodious Place of Business,
their preHeptiition purionally, and can obtain a pruuipt settlement 4)1 the ea.SL•^ entrusted to ny charge
In the third building south of that occupied by her Torso
Lund 'Vnrrauts, w h.-n ti'ttainad, purchased at the highest mans years.
iniirl-ct Value.
0
Mrs It retiiruB thanks for n long ooiHln; c<l and generous
Apphration will be mail.' on receipt of your'discharge for
bent etfuits lo offer a cuutplelu
-whieh ii receipt will hei.itirncd to you, and yuur dl-cliu.ge pnti oniigc, ar.d pledgee hi-r
Oeatbo.
8took of
tnrwiiTtied when deshvij.
In this viUnge, Tuesday raorninp, Mr. Knoch Marshall,
No cljarge unless succcssfu!.
JdillirieTy and Fanay Goods
Dlroc.t,
n. W.THUK.
need .73 years. [Funeral tliis nfiernoon at 1 1-2 o’clock.
*
AUQUaT.!, Mk.
In Fairfield, Fob. 19th, Content D. Web.ster, aged 49
ne'er.-*, for experience nnd rcBpoo-lbUify, to Mon. Samuel
Years
In Canaan, Feb. Olh, Siiepiienl M., son of James and Cony, Gov. of Me.,* /ion. L. A). Alort/M, 1/ 8 Senator,’ J L.
SlXtALL WARE!,
tlod7<iluu, Adj't QenH; ILtn.G. Blaim). M. U.; Col. F. HoAlice I^ricst, aged 16 yoai's.
that shall meet tho wants of the community in variety, qual
In West VVutervillc, Miircli 2d, Mrs. Catherine Home, >>((', 1'ii.MnHSU‘r U. 8. A.; Oapt. A. 0. ILilmus, A. A. I* M. ity
UDd prire.
OfU'l of .Maine; Citl. Iloynton.Sth Me. Voi.^., und Hffleers and
•aged 45 your.';.
t oldiers in iveiy Alaitiu Orgunizution.
'
33—If
(T.^ Fpeclal attentlou will be given to furiilshlng arilcles
for.MODRNJNO and FUNERAL occaslous.
SOLICITORS WANTED !
MOKE NEW’ BOOKS
A 4-otinuanc4‘ of public pijronag' U respmtfulty rolldted.
N nil of the tno^t important Cities aud** Towns Ihronghout
Watnr villa. Fab. lat, 199-). -.^.
31
the-«Snite, to
fur oii« of the best Life In«urance
Companies iu the Country. A flue opportunity for Ministers
(^enricJcGOTZ ^ ^ern^y’s.
and To i< hers to add to their small baluries To the rigtit p<-r.soH-, t Ttf uioar liberal indu.'omonts will be given.
AddreM. with itetereneds, uud staling what amount of Ter*
RIGIN of the I-ato U'ar, by Lunf.
iltory vou c in cover.
Some Folks Caa't Sleep Nights I
l etters of Life, by Mia. II. Algouroey.
GUO. A. FHENHir,
ISKO.
liOODWIK .1.
Ilt'llll Sl(!0.,'BU.I
_____ ______________________
Munchefter, N II.
MASONIC NOTICE.
WliICKH de
WliulcMaIn l>rii^glii|a,Iluf>If you wufit a good lictul of Ima* use
f
(nit, uiid DKtf 4K RAK.VKH A CO , tViiuleanlw Drug'rilKUE rHI he a spochil meeting of vVatervllIe Lodge,
gUCv, Aevv Vurk,
1 next Monday evening.
Webster's Vegetable Hair Invigorator.
JO?. R. PITMAN, Eiw.
Atij now pfepHre<l to supply Ifotpitnls, Physician^, and Ihe
Wttlervllle. Mar 8fh. 18G0.
Buy it of Mrs, E. F. HUADBURY, fole agent for W.-itorvllh-i
tE,ide,, vUh Ills ataiid.ir<l and luvaluable ruuie ly,

O

A Cough, Oold, Ol Sore Throat,

TROOBRS ARB USED WITU ALWATt GOOD BU00BS8.

DSB HEliMBOLD'S

FLUID

nijiy he fi.junl nt their

Worthy the nttcntioii of hnib Males nntl I'cninli-s. » t’hlldrfn <» w cm l.-i olL-tc.l ttr II\.*‘K,Kl.h'S New jl4tnl ami
3r>
who are in want of bu-sim-ss 'J'ho well known House of S .^l Slioe t*iore. «)p|iiMHe tlm Pint (.iffice All 'Vavnuifeil.
W)ud & Co , .Manufactuiing .Irwullers, 208 Broadway. N'. Y..
wlf-b ro establish an Agency in every town In the United
LKAi'ITT .SKWIXG MACIII.VKS.
^titteK, and in order that the Agent can have r sample to cxhlbit to their customers, ‘hoy will send as a sample, on tho rc- IVE would ctII tlioat'entlm if thc'pcojhi f*'«Vnteivill*-nnd
ceipt of f2 00 a genuine Gold Pen (w.iirautfd) witli ^‘ilrer I \ vicinity t") tl|.4 l.-tivlk* s ••'U wltig M uMi.a-* wUl :U w** t.-c I
F.x t-n«iou ca«e nnd Pencil. it*geth»ji with a wholesale circulur wiirnintiul ill M'r(>inini>n ling uiif-iitp
HU the 1 'Mil.
to Agents, and eleven ccitificutes, or u sauiplc certlficntc Ini 4jf t\\4»’.Vi- yi-Hi.'* 4-xitc;-i>‘np<*, lunl
many v.iluablr ini2,5 cents. /
yrovi'UifiiU. If p»-i forms fJio wliolv ram.'»' of f.iniily ^<!\villg.
There is no Agint but what can make easily *-3 a day. and nml L
^^lupll‘uml «lurab!e In its consfrucflon Wv
of.cii 5H0
2m—38.'1)
wonhl iiivid* fhn‘c who are in want of 11 superior .M.achliiR to

I NIAGAEA FIEE' INSURANOE op.,

Will ra Really ottormliiato from tbo By9t4m 1
arising from H ibils of Diai^iiwition at httfe eapiiM, I«Rb
or 110 cAiinoe tn dw/, no incorfom/rttca Sr rapoturs; OOSR*
pirteiy .luporsRdlng th'«o unptnuon/and dtinpcrsui rt
metliet,
and JJtteurg, in all Hmm <!

t; K N T R A L

1132 Broadway , N Y.

V

IlVtPROVED B03B WASH

j

A

N K \V

If l'jirn»erf> ami idi^i-rs o.-mnot nbtuln this article of rrnderi<
in tlieir vicinity, it Will he forwrided free of cxprcs.s charge h.V
.1

BUCS0

{
t
I

TIIK

Sliouid be usud by ull Farui’er.< on

SHE HP, ANIMALS AND

EXTEACT

COMPOUND FLUID KXTIUCr 8-\n3.\PAim,M,

TICK.S. .SCAB. VERMIN.

A POPUIIAR TREATISE OX FI.UOIl
better known ns Lctirorrliea. the whltfs, or feinulo wt-aknesf
wirir a statement of Its causes,symptoms, mode of prcvi-ntiun
nnd curo without a personal Interview, i^ent free hy t-ii*
closing a stamp.
Addrefs
DR. PaPK,

FLUID
AK9

(
[

I

REQUIRES lUUEPlATR ATTBRTION, AND SHOULD UX OUEOXEP.
IF ALLOWED TO OONTIRUE,
IrrUotlon of llir Lungs, n Permaneiit l^hroat ‘AlTeaHbw, or an liiriirable Liiiig DIseaae,
,
IS OFTBlt THE EESUIT.
gj
BROWN’S BBONOHlAZi t£oo£e;8

HELUBOLB’6

Respectfnlly InforinH his former customers nnd the piiMIe
generally, tli.nt Ins

'Iy reason for so tlejng Ip. in the fit'^t place, hi.s goo Js weai
heftiT than anv Dtliers I can buy. tltereiorc. 1 get les.s si'old
and In flicFecond place It will B.*ve me « greit amount
Ilf mendlnc rips tor tioihlug.
No work warranted in future l>ut the 0-0- D Man'.s
Men's.Fine Calf Uoot-< n»ad« to order of the best iiiaterl.il
.vml bv thehf“‘f of wnikmen
Repairing <lone nt short not cc.
U'yferville, Feb 2StIi,lS0G.

i

niVlNO A UlRIOT INFLUtROI ON TUE PARTS. OlVE IMMIDIATS
RBUEP.
For Bronchitis, Aslltmo, tiatarrh, Conaiimptive and
Throat Diaeasoa,

C. K.

S. T. AlAXWELL,

' Tils c^'od* ha VP pivon tho bevt sutlstuctlon to the consumer
lof iinv T have ever sold.
r
. *
‘ Now Is your tfm- to huv Bnof-t and SIjocp for t ash, f-r the
1 next thiviv duvs, rome’und buy .‘lo 1 cun in:4k4> an opening
' tor the G-^0_n Toof.-s and Shoe", RK I f'hall keep a lumplete
' iiS'Crtinen t of hi* pooda.After I ^e)l out t liofe ol other kinds

Prepared frunia preacripUon of t»lr«l Clarke, M D
Physfuhin Exiraordlnary to the Queen.
This well-known medicioe Is no Imposition, but a sure and
safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions from any
cause whatever; and, iihhough a powerful remedy, it contains !
nothing hurtful to the Oonstitutlon.
-Warranted Boot$ and Shoes.
To .Married LAUiEt'it Is particularly suited ItwUI.iu a !
NBW Invoice of Warr.km'tsp Boots and Snors for l.'i- ;
short time, bring ou tho monthly period with regularity.
|
dius Wear, received '1 liursday.at HASKELL'S iii'w Root
In ail oases of Nervous and Fpinal Af^ctioos, pain In the |
and Shoe >^re, opposite the Post Ofllew. UiVe hhn a chII.{
Back and Limb.*, Hcsvluess. Fatigue on slight oxeit’on. Pal
iPictnres Framed
j
pitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, U sterics, Sick |
AT liU.SUlOKSON & lii:l!I!V’S.
I
Headache, Whites, and all tho Painful fliscascN ooca^toneJ by
a disordered system, these pills will effect u cure wliou ull TV ITir Gilt or Black lYahiut Mduldings, plain or oni:i- ,
other menus have failed,
t 1 T non till, aud as low as else h here
Also I’auv prep ired with atritohori for Paiiitlug^. at rcaJlitse PiiU have never been knotvn fo J'aU^ where fhe) founble prices.
30
'■
directiom on the
pnge of pnmplifet are well obsei vtd.
I
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
STATEMENT
Sold by all Druggists.
I
' Sole United States Agent,
}
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlaiidt St , New York.
N. B,—si aud U postage stamps euclosed to any authorised .
agent, will Insure a bottle containing overDO pills by returu '
JAN. lat, 1800
mall.
__
ly--87

,

.,-.^3

Having been ap|in|ii(ed sole Agent

Tfo.vs OP rue Smif.

GREAT KNGLLSH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLABEE’S

'
i

Ass Is, 9244,078 18

NEW SALOON
To Consumptives.
of VVuterrillc. to sell the
I
C-O-D MAN’S
'
TliP advrrtist'r. hiiving lircn iGstorrd to ht’nlfh in a few weeks !
C'oi iK-i-of Main ami Tcmpla Stroi't<.
by « verj siiupleRemedy,afft-r b.iv»n;»sulFnrt"l for^ev^n■Jll .le.irq ,
HOOTS nnd SHOES.'^
with a stjveru lung tifi, ctiuii. and tiuit jrefill dbciiso, Coiihumt.. ^
now f.pen for the reception of vi^iitori. Having fitted up
tioti—14 anxioiP' to miiko known to his fellow-tuffpiprs the '
now offers for mle hlHeiillie^tock hi-rooms In the best style, h. will keep oonitHutly suppUi4.1
ol cure
j
>m(U (iiechuiccht i|ualiiy ot
(My.owi, amt-the -C—Q—D .ihin’s
'“’Tft Hili who (lesIrcT, he’will .st-nd a copy of the’prescrlptinn--*
u«oJ (fii'''<i( ch irge). wUh the <llri"-tl'MH ftr prcpiirlii'/ mill
e.xceptidj at rest for tlio in-xf
Fruit, O nfecticnery, ‘I'.roiry, Cyr.lrrr,
u.ffng tl-sFaine. whtrh Mu*y ivill liii-J n /•'unR t'URR lor Ct)M."i;up.
thirty du}F; to eh'.vc out hla old
TmN, ASTHMA, URONciii(ti.'f, «'ot.’Oin«. CoLi'S.nnd nil Thront nt.cl
lOB CJEtEAMS, ScC.
Ftock to make loom for tlie
Lung AffertioiiH Theonly object ol.tho iidvortlrcr in t.ptiihiig ,
the Prcpfriiftion D to huiu'li'. tho
iiifornuf
0—1) stamped Uoot-« and etubraciiig all the variety common to a first cls.ss Saloon .
I’aitivs
hUppllcU.cUhor at Ins
ui at priv.ite rebltion which he roiu'ciVfH to U* inviiTiMhlo, nod h*-liopcH 4»vfr_v i
Shoe-, the very he«it there arc In dcncc-4. at t'hort notice.
^
sufferer will try hi^ reoicdy. us it will i-o.-<t them nutliiti,', uii-i ^
riedghig
bli
beat
efforts to give s.iti’»fa'’lion. he cptifidcntly
rnuy pr<*ve n hlessln;,'.
Ml. -I.rhrf, an,I tin- onlv man .vlio bI''" '><■» pMr. lor ol I liopei lor iibetui patruiiuge.
U E. Wll.hIAM8,
Parties winhing the prescriiidon. prek, hy u-turn nuiI I. «il! whan
hut lltllo warn I haac bnan wlllnB hu BanJa fur In"
t.'or Main umt Ti'iiipiu Sts.
please i.ddress
Ktv. EDWAUH A. WILSON'.,
years and he has n'T»T fiill‘''l
« new pair when h
M'a’civllle,Dcc.2l, 186:>.
25
ly—32«p
Willliunsburgh. Kings Co ,New York.
cnstonier wa«j entitled to them.

WHEATON’S

W.W.WuirPLC, Poi-iland, Agent
ly—27*p

I

In afftfcilona poculMr to •• FnfAUCi," ia unoqoiUwd hf
any oibor proparatioOf u lo L'hlor<«|t or Roiaatlofiy
rainfulnoRs, nr SupproMion of Cualomsry EvRCuatloof,
Ulcuiatador Schirrua Stale of tho Utarua ;aadRllooaRplainli iDciilRiit to the sex, whather arUInf from habltf
of dlR-ilpatloo, loprsdeoco lu.or Um dMlmf orfhiAff
10 life.

At.f,a

that lie has taken the build-'
Ciijiitnl, $500,000.00
|pS lafn'y occupied by Dr. i Insures nciiiiist Accldonis of evorv Descfiptlftfi.
Waters, and having fittid It!
_____
^
up neatly upon the late ‘ Par-! This Agency affords a good oppnrf unity. If you are not In*
Bhoo ©tore lot,
i sured, to piotect your property ; and Ih it not your duty thus
itot>oc'urc, peihapaynnr all. finni being sw* pt away in a single
Opposite Boatelle Block,
I hour ? iumember, “ DKLaYH ake DaNUKR'jUS. ' and
Is prepared with eonvenlet t 1*ood)S and apparatus for nil classes all should learn ala-ison, from ihe recent destructive fiias in
of Dental operation. He Wlli uao FTHKR or tho HArTBIfY Auguvta and llelfust.
'i he Maine Ointral llailroud, the Dunn Ktige Tool Co., and
when jlesircd.
Teeth set on Rubber, OoM or Silver.nnd the moat complete College Buildings are Infuredat this Agenev.
satisfaction given . Teeth FILLED wlih gold or other material,
L. T BOOTHBV. Agent,
an wanted.
25
^FFIi'K—over Lowe’a Drug Store, Main Street.
lib respectrully invites his former customere, aud all In
O P EN i N g
want of his sorvloe.9, to call nt his rooms.
Wiiterville. Aug 18th, IBO’i.
.
7
.

WIIISKICKS !

will cure iho iirh in IH liniirK.
Also cures Paly Rueu.m. Ulcers, Chilblai:.'". fuul nil Knt'i

CELKBltArKD EEMALJ-: P/LJ.Hl

“ Solicitors Wanted.".

FIRE!

ABE YOU INSURED I

Ilt’lceWs New Boot and Sfr.e S.'oro,

Tho celebrated .DU. DOW continues to devote h!s entire
time to the treatment of all dHease-t indident to the femals
system. An experience of twenty-three years enables him to
guarantee speedy and permanent relief In the worst esses of
8uppiession and all otlxFr Mons’rual Derangements, from
whatever cau^e. All letters for advice must contain
Of
fice, No. it Kndibolt street, Boston
A. B —Board furnished to tho^c who wl«h to remain under
treatment.
Boston, .Tunc22,1805.
.
lyf—62

SCRATCH!SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

UFR!
r.lFJBt
l.IFRI
*
DROPS 1
DROrS:
DROPS!
Amerio AR Lifs Drops will cure Dipthcria, Coughs,
Bronchitis, Sore Throaty Asthma, Hheumatisni, Neu
ralgia, Ague in the Face, Headache, Toothache,
Bruises, Sprains, Chilblains, Croup, Colds,
Fever and Avne and Cholera In n alnarle dny 1
Sold by all Druggists, with full directions ibr use.
ORRIN SKINNER & CO., Prop’s, Springfield, Moss
G. C. GOQDWIN & CO., Ajg^ents, Boston, Mass,

■ The report of the cuttle market for this
week shows a fair supply and little clyinge in
prices of beef; the supply of sheep is. short,
and prices have advanced about l-2c per lb.

ness, (particularly Ministers and Teachers who
wish to add to their small pittance) to Ihe ad
vertisement in our columns liiis ilay heaili-d

FIRE!

j

ITCH! ITCH! rsCIl!

Tiic trade in Western cattle was more bri.sk than la t ,
week, and tlio butchers say that fair to good quality of
beef costs 1-4 to l*2c per III. more tluui last week;
mainly, no doubt, on account of the supply being a'^mrter less than Inst week! Anollier reason was suggested ,
by the fact timt some gentlemen who have been engaged |
for years past in packing beef in Portland, .Me., were hi ;
the yards buying stock, wliicli it was said xvas to bo ;
slaughtered by tliem hi Brigliton, and tlie fore quarters ^
at least packed for the Knglish market, in a mniiiier (u
Lyon’s Periodical Ikops 1
suit the palate of John Bull.
THE GREAT FEMALT: REMEDY FOR II.'REGUThe Brighton butchers appear to he confident that
LAUITIF.S.
present prices are to go still lower, and sucli arc our own
expectations. We d«i not, Iiowevor expect flint jirices are
These Drops are a scientifically compounded tlui.) prcpirato decline every week; there will he elibs and flow«, tlon. and better than any IMlls, Fowdeis, or No.'>tritnt8. lit-lips iind downs.—but “ war prices” cannot be long sus ina liquid, their action is direct and positive, rendering thctii
n rcliible. speedy unit certain specific for ihe cure of all ob
tained in times of peace.
structions and suppressions of nature. Their popularity Is
Bkef Cattle—l*rices on total weight of bide, tallow ior/fcHfed by the fiat that over one hundred thousand bottles
And beef: A few premium bullocks, M to I4 1-2.cts. are annually eold and consumed by the luJies of tire United
per lb.; That commonly called extra, 18 to 13 U-4 ots. St;ite8. eVery one of whom spt nk in tt'e strongest terms of
per lb.; Fir.-^t quality, good oxen be.st stccr-j, &c., 1’2 to prai*e of their ravrits They are rapidly taking tlie pluci* of
12 a-4 cts.; Second' quality, or good .fair beef, 11 to ev«Ty oth«5r Femnlo Hemedy, and are considered b> nil who
knownuglitof them, a< the surest, safest, and mo*(f iuftllllile
12 cts ; Third quality, lighter young cattle, cow.«,&c., pregH
ration In the world, tor the cure of nil female coni plalni.s,
10 1-2 to 11 cts ; Poorest grade of eoarse cows, bulls, the removal of all obstructions of nature, and the promotion
&c . — to 10 cts.
of liualili, regularity and strength. E.iplicit diraatioiis stat
SiirKP AND J.AMus.—Priccfi for Sheep and Lnmbs, ing when they may bo u^edfiLtid oxpl.iining when and wliy
they should not, nor could not be used witliout producing ei4 to 7 cts. per lb. K.xtra 7 1-2 to 7 3-4 per lb.
Torts contrary to nature's chosen law.s.will be found carefully
Notwithstanding the break which ent* ofT all the cal a ,oI(]e(I'areii,i’,l cash hotlle, with the written eignuturo of .loil.v
yicrc
nrc
full '
Ltsin, without which none are genuine.
over the Vermont Cen rnl above Loyultoii,
.
.
^
2000 slicop more ^^lis week than liist; a supply which cii-i Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 195 Chapel Street, New
ubloa the butchers to net Uglv, uiul to luivo tilings tlieir , Haven ,Ocrjn., who can be consulti-d el her pei ponully, or by
and
wnv. Though prices limy not hcunaterijilly clinngefl, it , uiaU, (enclo.^lng stamp,) concerning all private Liseuses
-o ..n.i
always mukes quite n dilicrence to tho drover whether female weaknessas.
C*
G.
CLARKa
&
CO..
lie Ims to cdine to t!m tenn^^ of the bufrher-, or tho
Gen’l Agents for U :S. and Canada;
ly-15
butcher has to come to liis term.'*, ui those little incident
nl* wliich make up bargains iHtlior than price;'.. On the
Perry’s
Moth
and Freckle Lotion.
list of drovcr.s thiN week :iro tlic mimes of several fann
ers wlio fed Hherp theneielves, and tHs.ss iti.'licd witli the '■ fr?*" Clilosma. or Mothpatch. (also LlverFpot,) arul I ntigo,
offers made bv <lrovers, have markctc'l their stock t)iem- or Fioeklc?, «ro often very annoyin;', p i rtu:uhtr)y to ladies of
selves. Some of these farmer.s ruv thvv aro losing nil very light complexion, for tho discolored spots show more
the eniiii they feed out this vouV, bnth to cuttle uml'Plainly <»n tho fuccofa blood than a bruuctie; but tir-y great^ iimi Ihiit tlmy expected it lost foil wlieii they pool1 . ly
st,ce|),
L>' mar the beauty of«dihcr; and any preparation that will vfremOTO
more for hoiieg llititi they now citn get for tttliow. lint !
^erti then, without injuring tile t.xfuTe or color of
rtalnly h tlciOur.ituin Dr. B. 0, l--rry, wlio
then lliey
iigo
. Itml tlieir good tilings
, lust .yeiii.i, One- vciir
-.......j
fi.m |,,,,
of the .kin n fipecialtt', int* ol.eor. toil a
*licl, slicep tlfi sell this week at 7 to 7 l-Sciltrottglli 12 1-2 [ roin.tly for tli.sc tlisrolorntion*, which is at once prompt, in
to 13c per ih 'I'lic tlrovers Iiitve lost tiiis week wliiit { fulliblu nutl hnrmlcs*.
PrvpniGd Only by B. C. PKl’RY. Bermnlolnfii"!, No 40 Bond
they gained Ia..t, end pcrliaps n iittle more.
Srreot) New York,umi lor siile by all druagi-'ts; price *2 per
Stork C.\ttlk. — Trices for working oxen, S17."i to bottle. Call for
260 per pnir; steers SIOO to 160; inilcit cows, $60 hj 76;
PKIiKV'S moth and freckle LOTION
extm, $80 to 100; furrow, &c.,'$30 to 46.
The number of worknig cuttle st mitrket is smiill tliis
SMOIiANDER’S EXTRACT BUOKU
week, being mostly picked up in tliis neiglihoriinfid. A
Cures Kdiiuoy Disease.
Hiii, Jr., of Belmont, hod n splendid tenm of four Devon
SMOLANDKR’S EXTRACT BUCKU
oxcu, which we understood lie wns not (jiiilo rctniy to
oxchnnge ibr $600.
Show & Hosmer Iind 22 oxen,
Cures Rlioumutism.
picked up iirthe neichb'.rltood of Concord, Muss., some
SMOLANDEIl’S EXTRACT BUCKU
of which sold ns follows,—2 pairs, G ft 7 in. iihont 2600
Cures Urinary Diseases.
lbs per yoke, for $400; 1 pnir S-ycar-olds, 2500 lb.«, for
SMOL.\NDEU’S EXTRACT BUCKU
$166.
Cures Gravel
Cows appear to be in lair demand, nt prices nccording
SMOLAMDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
to qua'ity or fancy. Alien Bitiley'sidd one at $46, one et
Cures Slrictures$77, and*three for$170. J. Quiiian soltl one nt $66; nnd
the retailers are getting all sorts of prices for nil .sorts of
The BEST Fluhl Extract BUCKU now before t^ie pub
cows.
lic, IS SMOLANI)KR*S. For all diseases above, and for
MtscKLi.ASKot's PitiCEs. — Shotes, wlio'esiilo, 12 to WEAKNESS and PAINS IN THE BACK, FEMALE
14 cts per Ih ; rotiiil, — to — cts.; fiit Itogs, — to — cts OOMI'LAINTS, and dijiorders arising from EXCESSES
per lb., live weight; Hides, best Brigliton, 0 1-2 to 10 cts. OF ANY KIND, it ivperfectly INVALUABLE. Eor
PRICE ONE
per lb; country lots 8 1-2 to 0 cts.; tallow, 6 to to 10, sale bv all Apothecaries evervwherc.
cts ; calf skins, 25 cts. per lb.; pelts, $2 00 to 2 60 each. DOLLAR TRY IT! TAKE NO OTHER.
BuRLBioii k Hoqbb", M'holt»FaIeI>raL'gi8ts.8G lUnovsr street,

' in want of a pleasant and remunerative busi

FIRB!

M. B. MILLETT

Tt CAU«0R PlLXB, tIrAIl.\CllI, DiXZINBSF, OPPR! SSION OF Foop.
Poor StoNach, ^At^ltATI0^8, Elixirs of tiu Facf, I'ain in
TiiR Rack Aun T.oins. .UnOhioi, YuLovrNess > r the Rr».R and
Skin, eoATin Tokook. Liter (Joinai.nt. loss op Aiphitr,
J»T-rspRiA. iNDlOWTloN, Ac. An^ thing llUoIy I'* pfovo arc*
I liable remedy for hAbliunl CostlveucM has seemed impn.isible

Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches? Our Grecian Com
pound will force them to grow on the smoothest fm'o Or chhij
or hiiir on bald heads Ip Six Weeks. Price, JH.OO—3 pack
Webster’s Vegetable Hair Invigorator.
ages for #2.00 Sent by’mail anywhere, closely sealed, on re
I
ceipt of price.
Huy It of Mr*. K. F. DllADnullY. Solo Aijo^ for IVotcrvllle.
■
Address, WARNER & -CO , Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ly-41

nostrums.

We would calVthe attention of all those

Ladies' Booti and Shoes Made to Order.

Health.

If you want a yood head of hair ate

Pestachi|ne—a pearl among tlie

Why should a woman never marry a blacksmith.
cause they all have hardened vices.'

1806.

j

Most kinds of Country I'rotluce token in payment.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages arc paid,
except at tlio option of tlie pubJishors.

Root’s

Oostivaness 'ie Most Prolific Source of 111

9,

oppeslta ftlir Post OffiiT,
Kc^ your-fcet-aty,-wcnr-godd shoes,
--------- -------------------------------------and will continue to make to order, and r^'p^lr. fotffe^* i
tbom well stuffed with oil, and well mended,!
DR. HARRISON’S
children'! seweti work of all kinds, from seleuiui ^(ock.
Also Qenta’ slippers bottomed and repaired.
and then if you are unfortunate enough to get ^
PSRlSTACiTIC IiOZENOEB.
[Home Insurance Company, New York,
All Work Wahrarted.
86
a Cough or Cold, use Coe’s Cough Ralsam to
They nre.grM.ble (o Ihe p«lal«, cnim no p.in, opertle
^
•,
T.
.11 1 •.
.. ®
prcmptly, noTer weaken the stomach like sM Pills. In every
$3,714,6611 06
cure It. It will do It every time.
, raw or COStivenkss «,id pii.ks they' proino*
.....................
ifflm.jiuto If ^vou wRiit s offood head of hair uae ‘'oSocunty Intufanco CoBipany,A..80t5,
. .
Now York,
It is also important that oiir readers should roller, ond neverroquio.. ,«onddone to1 cooit n cur*, ohii.
dren nnu
and TutnsiflMmav
fetnaleslmay USA
use them under anv
any <cinium.upcM, i-.ic.
t T-x.
•
•
i. i 1
dreii
'WEBSTER’S VEGETABLE
A.scts, $1,602,66G0 21 I
all know that C/Ocs Dyspepsia Cure is reliable GOcent.t; sninil boxes 80 rents
NiagAra Fire Insurance Company, N. York.’ !
A KTAlVDIiVfJ rf2AM*KX<;R!
and certain to cure the worst cases of Dyspep
^ (xir'
17h V i g o r (X i o T !
AstoU, $1,216,631.30 'I
We will pay ftlOOO to any person who produces an article
sia; a teaspoonful a day of it will enable the cqttal
to the peristaltic Losenges in any respect, and Indorsed
Buy it of
Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Mass.,
!
most confirmed dyspeptic to eat any tiling lie by all IMiysiCians and Druggists.
I
Assets, •S3t,784 40 I
J.8. HAHHIBON & CO., Pioprletors.
MRS K. F, BBADBURY,
chooses without trouble. It is an excellent rem
No. 1 Tremont Temple, Koston.
I UirigD. Insoranoe Company, Portland, Mo.,
J
Fdio agent
For sale by all Druggists.
Iy38
edy for any disease of the stomach or bowels.
Gash Capltiil, $200,00 00
D
p: n t I ,s T R y.
IMPORT AN T_T or FEMALES .
N. £. Fire Ini. Co, Hartford, Conn.,

M A 3C KE A. M Sc "W I IT Ca-,
Editor*' And Proprietor*.

Ern. tUiBAH.

.tikI

If.nne fortune will smile on you also. Every
body relnils it, and most of the wholesale Oi ocers wholesale it. Depot 112 Liberty .Street,
New York.

itlml,... .iyt>ntcrltillc, iMawl)

DOLLARS

REWARD!

'piIE abovs sum will be paid fur evlJeuvo, in any case, that
I will lewd lo tilt conviction ot any pdra>>n f>u o vlolatloB
of tbs kUiNX Law, wUbln tbs iimua ot ibis town, alter this
da'sJ.'iyFB. Chlsf of Poliee.
iVatervUU, Out. 19th, 1865
lfi*(f
i
...................

choice music

t-t-i.-nv l^IiVICT wk
11 iut
FOR I.» KU\ I l.WXST AND \ OCAI-XbT.

Gens of Baored

College Text Books.

A

L. T. BOOTHBY, Agent,

>AP£R C0LLAK8—lo great variety, at

S

Attesl. J- Buxtox, Beglxttr

Id wanKot Custom made Calf Boots will do well |o
HBNRIOK60W HOBK
fc BIHiRY*a.

7HIP0—A lai^ variety at
■
0 L* ROBIN40N A CO*8.
I^RBSII and Salt Et«rriiiga,,at
UillFJIAN’f*.

T

C
T
of ail grades, very low,
at f. R, DOOLiyTLB A «X)*6.
IJ,?LOUB,

call at llABKKLL'fi now Boot aud Shoe Mtora. dircetly
opposite the Post OlBoe, wbtrw H’amaxtxp Woes oxit k
aold.
86

Butter and Cheese,at

_________ _____I M. PconTTm • cn*g.
pBltPPHBKT.—AHtbsJ&ost popular and daalvabla kl^t L^Rinn CRANBXRItlW, at

I

for Sits a(

URNRICKJON • BBUByfS.

•

i, H. POOLlTTI*t& CO fi,

^

An

Bon,

Elegant' Collection of Sacred

Va

CimpAUina

r//A’ P£OPL E a
*'

FA VOHITE PIBCilS,

Axn Ttfl
Qhohtet Cornpoititi:ns of thn § s5 Compogcra,
VI ru

Pleasing Planoforin .IcrouipanlmrQU.
Ttw above work forma a new volume of the popular clast of
MuHo books knuwu as tbs * llwms Ulrela '-•rWs,’eompgislng
‘The llonie <‘lfrRt.,'2 vnU. ^ The ativer t barfi^ 'I'ba
•bower ol Pearl*/' Operallr P$*arle.* and ^ (4rma uf
Grriua ii sqiig^,' all hound lu uaiform siyls, aud ^old at khs
sama yiicva, vIs -wFlaih. nSbO; Cuith, PSuO} rtotn, full
gilt 84 bold by all Uudu Pvalvrs. Cop:e« luslla I. P'nl-paid.
on roevipt of price.
In PrsNi- and nearly rs-idy. 0>-uks ofSi-oUlth Vobg, uni
form with the above.
Ul.lVBH DirSON fit OO.PublUhars,
81 __
Bh >taahiMuufii.,U«itu«4

M9III •round Btuklthsmt flour. a|
8*^

1. ll DGiblT.Tlt'? Jk C4i*3.

I^ntra^; Hy iheirir^ar

*
f. ll. DOOLlTTir A •*>••.

®ljc

mRE
!

THE

FATIlKIl’S

------------------

Ji£ectder ^ (PTiillips,

RETURN.

9,

1866.

MAINE

W. A. CAFFBEY,

—FOR—

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SPECIAL DISEASES.

ITURNITUR-E,

INDIA IV

AGENTS,

Sequel to ** Como ITomo^ Father,” Mr. Work’s Celebrated !
Tomperniicc Song.
i

iMawf)

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

iisr8UiiA.isroE

-

iMail,...

OF ALE DESCRIPTIONa.

EMMENAOOOIJE .

CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

Winter Arrangement.

lET* l-r^pared .xpreailj for I.AOIB4, »nd i.
Commencing Nov. GfA, 1806.
.up.rtor to anything el.ofor regulating th« Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
j Oflfer liiimranRc lo the rotlowlagcotDpanlef:-^
systetn In ca.o. ofob.tructlon from whatoTer
N
and
after Monday,Nov.6th the Paatenger Train will
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
Ye% Mary, mv Mary, your father’s come houiej
caop.',and 1. th.refor. of tho greatest value
leave Watervilte for PostUnd and Boston at 0.80 A. M.,
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..
You waited through nii the long night {
lo thow who may wish to arold an etil to
Fictnre Frames &c..
and returninir frill be due at 5 46 P. M.
whieh they are liable. If taken n«(Jlreoted,it
TTe was deaf to your p’cHrlings, for reason was drowned,
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at 0.20 a.m.,
OK IIARTTOUD, CONN,j'
will cure any caae,curable by modlelne.anu
and returning will be due at G.'20 P M.
But oh I it ctime back with the light.
Rosewood, Muliognny, nnd Wnliiut Rurial Casket..
Ulaalao
netfeetly lafa Full (Ureetjonaac
Froight train for Portland will lcaveat6 60A m.
It recnis like a dregm. oh! a terrible dream,
!
Incorporated
in
1810,
with
perpetual
charter.
company each bottle- Price 8tU. lly* HE'
Through Tickets .>old at allBlatlonB on this line for Boston
But, nlas! nowTktiow it wa.*! true;
Ciipital tmd Surplus, $1,583,163 6*2.
MKMHKfl:—Thla madlolno 1. daalgncd «i- Block Wftlnut, Moliogany, Birch ond Pino Coffins, oonKDiVlN NOYK8,Sup’t.
Poor Benny is doHil, hut your father’s come home,
preaaly for OII8TINATB CASKS which all
Nov let, 1865.
r>rnr Mn)-y, to Mother and you.
CIIBAl' remodlcBof tbekind bare failed to stontlv on bond.
yllliNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Oh. no more through the dark wenrv hours,
nnre ; alao thalll la warranted aa repreaantod
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
Little Mary in snduess shall ro.tm*!
IN KVEllY IlKSl’ECT, or the price will hereCabinet Furniture manufactured or repalredto order.
HARTFORD, CONN.,
Ah, how glad to her ears arc the word^ that she hears,
Ifundod, BJ- BKWAUE OF IMITATIONS!
“ LOWKR KHNNBBli*! HOUTK,”
Waiorvllle, May 26,1666
47
and eapeclally fhb»e haring a connterfell ol
Dear Mary, your father’s come home!
Incorporated in 1819
iVla Briiiiswfick Atigiisia di Walervlilu lo Bhowliegan.
my InniiK FIOURi: for a deception.—None
Cnpital and Assets, $3,860,c51 78.
genuine unleea obtained at Dr MATriBon'o Orrioa. Lndlea
This Stove has a ventilated oven which ean be used sera
rirase, Mar^', tell Mother that father’s come homo.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
TfVTiT'nrLi
Losses paid in 46 years,—$17,486,884 71.
who wish, can hare board In Hip city during treatment.
ratvly or In connection with tbe baking oven, by removng %
And kneels by our little boy’s bed;
PuccesBors to
singlu
plate—thus giving one of the larhest ovens ever cooa
And he prays for God’s help that the husband maj* fill
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
elder & ARNOLD,
trncted.
_
MEADER, Agents.
The place of the boy that is dead.
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
TTFor
Dlfeaaeaof
tlir
UrlnWry
Organa,
reanltlng
from
Detilcrs
M
And (■ny, though lie left her forsaken to weep,
WINTER ARRANaEMENT, 1865-6.
Chain Pumps,
Imprudence, canting Improper dlaoh^argee, beat, lirilatlon,
OF flARTFOIID,
All alone lo brnr sorrow and pain, tc I'tcoutalua no Oopalra, Cubeba, Turpentine, or any
Cbmmeiicin^ NoVt OM, 1866.
EXI'IEKSSLY KOU DEEP WELLS.
lie’ll never more cause tier a pniig or a tc.'Jr,
other oir..nalTe or Injurioua drug, but la a aala, iure.and
Assets, .(illy, 1, 1804, - - - -*408,680 63.
1)A83KNGKU Trains leave WatervIBefor Lewiston, (via Aiili' once site will llU^thim agaiii.
Iron, Steel,'Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
At aiLBRETll'B, Kendall’s Mills.
pleaaaut remedy that will cure you in one half the time of
J gu»lR and Brunswick,) Portland and Boston,dully, at 0.26
Oh, no mure shiili the wife watch and werp,
any other, or the Paica will.
KKFOnneo. You that- hare Screw Plates, Dolts, Hubs, HaAda, Dasher Rods,and Mailable A.M. IteturDlug, trains are due at WatcrvRIe at 6.40 P. M.
Rcrrrrttrra, — Horatio Colcord, Tufton Wells, Clinton
All ill vuiii f<jr the loved one to conio;
Tlieso Oompanlc. bare been lo long befure tho public, and been taking llitaAM OoPAlvA for montha without bopellt.
Stephen
li
ing,
Canaan;
who have used IheCast Iron Fore
Trains leave Bostop from Kastcin and Boston and Maine
Castings;—Harness, Knamel d and Dasher Leather;—
tliu fxti*nt of thuir buoinuiis nnd lenourccs Id so well knowu, unli. -Ilk and pale, your breath and olothea are Uloted
For gone are her fears as the iiipsangc she hears,
Depots dally At 7 80 A. M., oonm^cting at Portland with trains Pump in deep wellsand now give the cbalo Pump the prefer
thut uomiui'ud.ttiou is uniiccussary. ‘
wltb ita oironalreodor, throw Itaway,and Bond for a bottle BUILDING MATKRIALS^ in great uariefy,
“ lell Mother that father's come Ijoinc!
___ ____________________
leaving at 1.16 P M. for all stations on this line and the ence.
Apply to
of tble auai Kbmbdi. It will not only ouna lou at omo«,
IncludingQer.and Am. Glass, Paints, Oila, Varnishes, &c., Maine Central Kallroad, arriving same evening. Leave SkowMKADER k PIfILUPS,
but also clcanaet he ayatem from the hurtful drugi you hare
Yes, Mary, t<*!I Mother that father has left
hegan daily ot 8 80 A. M. for Waterville, Augusta, Bath,Port
AT HOME AGAIN!
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
Walervitle, Me.
boon taking to long. For Cuaonio calea, of montha and
land, and Boston.
I iio dnnK that has made liiiu so bad ;
A large Stock of
cron lyoara' durallon.lt la a aura cure. Try It onci.and you
he su bscriber would Inform (he cUltoas of Waterville and
Freight trains leave Wateivlile daily for Portland and Bos
You can say ho lias taken the Temperanca Pledgo,—
THE GREAT
vieiHity that he has taken the store lately oncnpled by
will Merer taelo the dlagusllng mixturea of Balsam Oopalra
ton at 6.16 A. M. Heturning, are due ai Watvtville at 2.60
I know it will make her heart glad.
K. Marshall and purchased his stock of
ag.iiti One large botlle generally Bufflcloiit lo curd. Prleo Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnrnaces, Registers, &c. P. M. Shippers by this line will please notice that thers is no
And tell her he waits to clasp mother and child,
C O N SUMP T I V E
R I! M E D Y !
Only agents for the celebrated
change
of
cars
at
Portland,
but
go
through
tho
saiiio
day
FMtOK ANI> OKOCEK1E8.
83.
And vow on his knees to he true;
without breaking bulk.
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
alterative
syrup.
For-father’s coino homo to his reason at length,
Olt. LAKOOUAH’S
Through Tickets for nil stations on this line and fqr f-tatinns and Is making lafgo addlilons (hereto, and will be happy t
renew
their
business acquaintance, nnd respectfully solicits
Dear Mary, lo Mother and y<m.
For Impurltloa of the Blood reaultlng from Imprudonce, AH kindi of Tin and Sheet Iron B’brJ) made and re on the Blaine Ceutrnl Railroad, ean bo purchased in Boston at share of their patronage.
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,
Oh, no more to the nmilier and child
the f^aatern or Boston'ond Maine Depots. Change cars In
eautliig Bruptloiia on theaklo; Sore Throat. Mouth, and
Ilu
will
pay
cash and the highest market price for all kind
paired.
Portland ut first depot, wh«re there Is ample time (46 ininShall the night black and du.^olate come;
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To avoid and etenpe Iniposliitin of Foreign and Native
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dexciiptive of treatment, sent free. Oflicohourfl from 11 to 8 ever known, fur the po^iriTK euro of Coughs, Colds, Sore liortcst posBibIc time, by sendlngfor them. Dr.Mattison is Quacks,
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ills Indian Itemtiliefl tor halo only nt theotneo.
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prudenee in bothBaxc' giving them hlB whole attention. of whom conbuit hi to in critical cases ,because of bis acknowl
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THE NEWEST DISCOVERY.
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'i KSl’KCTFlllil.Y inftirius the oitlrene of 'Vateiville an vi- ** I have no hesitatinn In us.suring Inventors that they cannot Notwithsian itng the foregoing fac*s are known to some
PAINTING,
8ta (uary, etc., etu. Also, Revolving Stereoscopes, lor public
A
who boa f>e«n eurei oi great nervous debility
V eliiit> that ho b prepared to txvcuie all orders in tiic line employ a person more competent and TRUSTWouTar, and more Quack Doctors nnd Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless'of the
capable qf putting thcirapplicatious in a form to secure for life end health of otliers, there are those among them who AI,
GRAINING, GLAZING AMD PAPERING. or private exhibition. Our Catalogue will be sent to any adaft.T many lorn of uhhltv, deslrairo make known to uU .el,
diess on receipt et Stamp.
'
l.'w !-ollVr« itt rho t*nrt incaH>. Id ifliei.
them an early and favorable consideration ut the Patent Office will even pcijure themselvos, contradicting giving mercury to
O.H.ESTV
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,
ED.MUND BUKKK.
Ad lr-h.t. enclosing astiinp, .Mk8. M. MKURI8T.-Rox ,%8
cheir putleiits or tliat ii Is containod In their Nostrums,so that
PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.
Itu-ifou, till'd the pre-icrliu^i wlU be >‘«nsi (leo by reinm mui
Late Comintssionei 0 Patepts.
continues to meet all orders
the “ usual fee ” riiuy bv obtained for professedly curing, or
Graining, Paper Hanging and Glazing
Vo woro the flrit lo lotroduco tbeso Into the United Stale.,
In the above line, in a manner
Mr. B.H. Eddy has inndo for me TIlIItTEEN applications, “ the d(dlo r’’or “ traction of it” may be obtained for the
that ha« given satFfactlon to and we niunofuctiiro iuiineoae yuautllU. in great varl.ly,
CO PA RTN ERSIIIP NOTICE.
Ills expert-nco enables him to e.tpeut to give good suti.vfac- un all but one of which patents hnve been granted, and that Is Nostiuui. It is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
roDglng In price from 60 centa to »60 each.
Onr ALBUMS
^
the
best
employers
for
a
pely
speud
luige
amounts
loi
experiments
with
quackery.
I il.WK till-* day iidnihted .Mil. PlitfllAM IIK\I.D as a part tlon to all clai<sun <»f ouatomors. He, too, has returned fioin NOW pending. Such unuli^tukeabie proof oj great talentand
tho reputation of being superior in beauty and dnrabili
■£. riod tbat Indicates ."ouie exi ©• hare
tiio army,*’uud thnugh he claluis no patronngu on that aa'r, ability on bis part leads me to recommend all inventors to ap
DB. L. DiX’S
ty lo any otbera. They will be sent by mall, VRBM. on r4
I nvr In iu> business, te bo conducted under the style of K. count be irt perfectly willing to be rewarded for having done ply to him to procure tbeir paten ts, as-they may be sure ol
rienoe lu the business.
’
N FI KrOliKK & t;0
K. N. FLErCIIKK.
Orders promptly aticndod ceipt of price.
hih duty.
. 1 having the most faithful attention bestowed on theh cas6.<-’,aQd chaiges are very moderate, Communications sacredly confi
vVatenill«.eeit.i!i,1865.
dential, and all may rely on him with tfav strictest secrecy and
to on sppllcatlon at hts shop.
OP-KINE ALItUMS-^IADE TO ORDEB.^
All orders promptly attended to, at the shop on Temple ' at very reasonable charges.’*
JOHN TAGGAUT.
coufideuce, whatever may be thu disease, condition or situa
Street, knowu ns the
Alnli, Ktreel,
CARD PIIOTO»BAP|IB.
- Doston,Jan. 1,1806.—Iyr28
tion of Bffy one, mariled or singlu.
r. IV. FLET€I1£U A. CO.,
*• OLD Si’ILSOX FTAND.*’
Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVE THOUSAND dif
opposite Marstoll’s lilock
VlirKX.AKD.
Medicines seut by Mail and Express, to all pacts of the
Waturville, Dee. 4,1805.
23—if
WA TKKVILL E.
ferent
subjects
to
which addiiions arecoatinoallj being made
■1x7
keep coustantly on hand the cla>i8 of goods usually
United Stares.
----------- -- - - —--------------- 1--->
of Portraits of Eminent mrricant. etc., vli: about
M kept by First
TAiLoua, conaUiIng of
All letters requiilug advice must contain one dollar to In100
Major
Generals,
lOU Lieut. Colonels, 660Statesmen
RELIGIOUS
BOOKS.
I?AIOI .\IVD FllL’l r
in a mild and healthy cl
eure an answer.
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
20U Brig. Generals, 250 Other Officers, ISODlvInee,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,
Address Da. L. Dix. No. 21 Kndicott Street, Boston, Mass.
GUK.AT variety at the New Bookstore, Including I,ocking I’mutc Thirty miles south of Philadelphia by Ballrioad |
•276
Colonels,
”
76 Navy Officers, 126 Antbort,
Procured for Soldiers, Widows, and Heirs, by
Boston, Jan. ], 1866 —ly’27.
* >
FOK GFNTLKMKX’S WKAII,
Towards Sunset, t'HMiing Thoughts on Itellgion, Bellg- New Jersey, on the same line of latitu du as Bolcini re.ftld.
40AitUts,
60 Fromint. Women
lous Duty, Woikliig und t raying, Offering of Sympathy, a The soil is rich and productive, varying from a clay lo a
EVERETT K. D rVj lU ITI O N D,
8,000 Copies of Works of Art,
Of the bust q,ua)ity and -stairs, of every grade and price, to
TO
Tine
f.ADIHR.
..The
celebrntid
DK.
L.
DIX
parsandy
loum,
suitable
for
wheat,
Oru'is,
Corn
Fruits
and
Vege
idiutip edition of IMIgrim*.’* Brogrusj, Mothei’s Itevompense,
inoludlrg
reprodui
tionsof
thu
most
celebretad
Engravings,
suit iln* waots of all customers.
table.". This isa great fiuit country
Five hundred Vine- 1 tieulady Inviris all ladies who need a Medical or Sua^____________HKNIUOKSOaN & BKUBY.
Paintings, Stiitucs. &o. Oatalrguessent on receipt of stamp.
Alt work cut and made by us done promptly, nnd warranted eU*., etc.
Coumellor at Law, and f7oih:rnmt'«/ Claim Agenty^
yards uud Orchards htive been planted out by exp»risDcud^ oiOALadviser, t> cull at his Rooms, No.2l Kudicoit Street, Bos
to give satisraction.
All
order
for
One
Doien
Pictures
from
our
Oalalogne
will be
fruit-growers. Giapus, Peaches, Pears, &C‘, pr odneeim.^nse* ton. Mass., which they will dud urrauged tor their specUl ac
filled on the receipt of 9180, and sent by mall, feu.
Try Pomroy’s
WATEUVILLE, ME,
Very patticular nttentlon ]^iJ lo
prohts. Vineland is already one of most beautiful pli>'"tlD commodation.
Photographers
nod
others
ordering
goods
O.O.D.
will
please
Da.
DIX
having
devoted
over
twentyyears
to
this
particular
the United States, Tiie entire territory oonsUting o „fty
CUTTiNG MK^*iS AND BOYS* CLOTUISG,
AMERICAN HEAT REGULATOR,
r. DRUMMOND has had experience in proeurlog the remit twenty five per coat, of the amount with tbeir order.
square wiles of land. The land ts pnly sold to actual s^’lers branah of the trvutmeutof all di-eases peculiar to females, it
The prices and quality of our goods cannot fall to satltfr,
above, and any application to him, by mall or otherwise
for otbera to make.
vs’lth provision for public adornnient. The place on ac un) is now conceded by all (both in this country and in Europe^
40
will be promptly and faithfully attended to.
And save ont-J'ourth your 'fuel
of its great be«uty, as well as other advantages .has become that be excels all other known praciItlonei'S in the safe, speedy
Inatroction given by Mr. K. I*. Klstciier, to those .wkhlug •
(ET^No charge for services for proourins BoudIIpp, &o.,uDle£S
the redort of peQple.oftastu. It has IncreaBed five thousand and effectual treatment of all femule,coniplaints.
tolorin corrtolhabllslu the art of CUTTING.
ARIIAA^H »UI0K.-Y0UN0*8 GREAT PUY8I0L00
^
TKSTIMOINIAI.S. '
successful;
and
then
the
charges
shall
be
satisfactory
to
the
His medicines are prepared with i^e express purpni>e of repeople within the past three years, Churches. Store.", Schools,
lOAL WORK, of Every one his own Doctor—Being a
WANTED, A~ALL TIMES,
moviog all diseases, such as deldllty, waakness, unnatural applioants—OFFICE formerly oveupiedby Joriah H. DrumPrivate InstruoDr for Married Persons or those abOnl to mar
AVIaNG one of I'omroyV Nuw llcat Ucgulutors, w desite AcudfUiles. Societies of Art and F vurniDg and other elemei ts suppressions,
enlargements of the womb, also, all dLtcharges Diond,ln Phenfx Block,over 0. K. Mathews's Bookstore.
Hundreds
ry, both Male and Female, In everything concerning tb
to express our SRtlstuotion with Ire workings. I *, uccom* of lelluement and culturs have been introduced
of people are constantly settling. Hundreds cf new houses which flow from a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor is
Good Custom Coat Makers,
ItepEEEHCM.—lion. Dr L. Milllken, Waterville, Hon. J. L. physiology and relations of our Sexual SyaUm,and the Pro
pi shus all. and more than .lai been represent^, and we would
Tm wliom tb. highu.t wage. anJ coDilanl emploj'm.ut will be hourilly rtcuinniuiid It as u fuel-saver, us well as a perfect are i>eing coustucted. Price ot Farm land, twenty Acre lots nowfuily prepared to treat in bis peculiar style, both medi Hodsdon, AdJ’t Gen. Me , Ron. Joslah H. Drummond, Port- duotlen or Prevention of Offspring, including all the new dis
nnd
upwards,
9*26
pi
r
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Five
and
ten
aero
and
Village
land,
Hon. Lot M. Morrill, P. 8. Senate.
yiveii.
cally
and
surgically,
all
diseases
of
the
female
sex,
und
they
hefoto given in the English language, by Wmregulator of lie.it.
aiereBpuotfully Invited to coll at
VOUNG M. D. This Is really a valuable and .rnUrestlng
lots fof sale.
J. Furdibii,
Silas Kemnctob,
AN EXl’EUlKNCKI) CUTTER WANTED.
ffil 500 *’.*f*^ VKAKJ We want agents everywhere to
Fiuits
aud
Vegetables
ripen
earlier
in
this
district
than
in
•Htten
In plain language for the general reader,
No.
21
Hiidlooit
kitrnot,
Hoator.
11.8. Tusiua,
'
Isaac T. Stevens,
J, *
our IMPROVED 20 dollar Sewing Maobines
other locMlty north ol Norfolk,Yu. li^provcd places for
ny ol
At the new Store, elgn of tho BIO SnE.\na, Main plrcot.
Is Illustrated with upwards of one hundred engravings.
W. M. Lincoln,
M. SIicub.
Allleiterarequiring advice must contain one dollartocn- Three new kinds. Under and upper feed. WarranCed five and
ale.
All young married people, or those contemplating marriage,
P. -t, 181'____ _ 23
E. N. TLKTt'll Kit It 00 _
2'i
SHIPLEY & OltOtYBLL, Agents.
years. Above salary or largo 'commissions paid. The only and haring the least impediment to mariled lift, abQUld read
Oftunings for all kinds of bii.siness. Lumber Yards, Manufac sure an answer.
machlDen sold In United States fer less than 40 dollars, which this book. It discloses secrets that every one should be aeBo»toQ,Jan.1 186.0—ly27
__
___
tories. Foundries.Stores, aud the like; und Steam Power with
are FULLY licensed by Howe, Wheeler A Wilson, Grover & quaifited with. Still It is a book that muit be looked up, and
loom, can bu rented
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.
Baker.
Singer & Co., and Bacbetder. All other cheap ma not He about the house. It will be sent to any one on'Ihe re
For pvrsoDB who dqfire mild winters, a healthful climate,
The Beat Wringer iu the World.
chines are infkingeme.nts and the seller or ueer are liable to ceipt of Flf y Cents, Address Dr Wm. YOUfr'G, No. 410
and a good soil, lu a country beautifullT Improved, abounding
.1. II. GILBRE TH
arrest, flue and ImprDoninoiit. Clri-ulura freb. Address, or ?»PRpcKPT..abovn Fourth. PliUadelphla,___________ 6ml0
in
fruit,and
possessing
all^other
social
privileges,
In
the
J. 0. DRUMMOND,
call upon Fhaw k Clark, Biddeford. Maine.
ly—28
heart of ctvilliation, it Is worthy of a visit.
Is ugutu for the following coiiipniiles
Letters answered and the Vineland Buriil.a paper giving
fflOn
'
(MOIVTH
!—Agents
ranted
for
six
entirely
new ar{[.■lie J. P. IJill’f, in Pri/t't Puilding, unda
CAUTION
Tnivoller.‘t IiiKurniice; Comptiny, uf llurtruni, liisui'es fuillnformation.aud coDtainlug Keports ol Solon I'.obiuaou
tides,Just out Adtlivss 0. T. UARKY.CUy Buildagainst aedduuts of all kludf, at home uud ubroad. Capital seiiltoapplIcautB.
the JlJuil Office,)
To FemalcB in Delicate Health.
|n«r, Biddeford, Maine
ly—28
.\dd-e.'‘S
OUAS.
K.
LANDIS,
Vineland
P.
0,
Landis
Town
$o00,0C0.
U. DOW, Phys'clan and Surgeon, No. 7 Endlcott Street
I > K'lPKOTKULLY infunns the public that he has bought the
Soinoruct .Mutual Fire Insurance Ooinpiuiy, ut Showlic* ship, New Jersey.
Jl> Slock lu trade of .Mr. J. I*. Hill, and proposes to kvup
Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases Incident to (hs
FroinUfports of Solou Robinson. Agrlcnltujal Kditor o
gim.
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol the Womb,
ronstuutly on hand a full nMortnmut of lirst class West lu
The
Tribune
It
is
one
of
the
most
exten'Ive
fertile
tracts
dU Goods and Oro.-erlus—vuDslaliQg of
^uor
Albus, Suppression,and other MenitruBlderaDgeOients
(Successors to Fubdibu k Dbummo.nd,)
RKitgoi* Mutual Fire lusuranco Company
In an aiiiiott ievd position and sultublo condition lor pleasan
areall treated on new pathological principles.and speedyr**
Flour, Corn, Miuil, Codlioh, Tobacco, Teas
Uuintt Mutual Firo IiiMiranco Cotnpauv* of liniigor. faruiiug thut we know ot thli ride ol tho Western I'ruirlu.-!.”
MANUFACTURKRS OK AND DEALERS IN
liefguaranteedln a very few daja. 80 Invariably eeitalols
Cml8_
Capital •100,000.
the new mode oftreatment. (hal most obstinate complaints
Sugars, Molaases, Coft’ee, &c., &c.
iloinc, N. Y. lusuranco Compauy. Capital $3,000,000.
'yl*'ld^nderit,rtDd theaffilcted person soon rijolcesln ^rfett
BLACKSJ[ITHING.
KmbMoiug a full variety, saefa as will meet the wantiof al
cla.'-sett of customers.
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
Dr, Dow has no doubt had greater experience In the cure o
OTTA<2K I.IIIIIAIIY HKlUHg OF rOKU9-good,
-A-rsTiD -winsriDOw
il K subscriber takes this opportunity to inform the publla
With the best idforU ko give Bstlsfaotiou, boh In thequivl.
dlacaaea of women than any othsr physielan In Uostoo.
pretty aaiJlGUeap,oniy 30 dH. a volume, at
that he has taken the shop fuvmeriy occupied byJ.P
has been pronounced by thousands who hav4 tested them, to
Ity and price of his goods, he respuctfaliy solicits a share of
Boarding accomtuodatlans for patients who may wlah tuatay
_____________
IIKNUIUKSON
fc
BKBRY’8.
II
ILL,
and
lately
qy
T.
W.
A
tubrton
.
bo
tho
very
best
Machine
in
the
market.
It
la
madenfGalpublic petrouage.
A variety constantly on hand or made lo order at short notice In Bostrn a few davs under his treatment.
vaulxed Iron, aud will >ot rust A child ten year" old nan use
w utcffllio.Dec. 5,1865.
_
^
__
A/A/JV SrjiBBT^
Dr. Dow, since 1846, having confined his whole atlantlori to
from the bed seasoned and Ullu-drled Lumber.
,
JUVENILE
BOOKS.
it. In fact this machine^saves Time, Labcr, Clothes, and
an office practice for tbe cure of Private Diseas'et and FemaU
(Opposite the '* Mail ” Office,) and having secured
BOOKS!
BOOKS!
BOOKS!
Money
Complaints, acknowledges no eupsrlor In the United Statet.
'
ITKNUICKSON h BEK BY bare them lu groat variety, at the
Factory near Ticnnic Hridge, If'aler St.,
Be .mreanU aek for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and take
A Good' iVbikman,
N. 0.—AH lettersmust contain one dollar, or they will not
LARQK lot of new ones just roceulvi’d at the new Book- It new sioakitore—old favorlttsand those Just published,
no other.
WATKIIVILI.K, AIK
be answered.
f
imiluditig-'Wiunlng
his
W.!)-;
The'Piivatuersman;
Fightiog
store, opposite the Boat Oifee, including all the new
Intends carrying on
ARNOLD & MKADER,
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
wurkajusl out; fahioet editlous of the leading Bouts; Joe;
an Work nod Win; Youth’s History ol the Bebelllon; The
’
Agoufs for Waterville.
Boston, July *25,18^
;iy
Blaoksmithing
in
its
Various
Branches.
Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly attended to.
editiou ‘of 6bsk*-peare lu blue and gilt; all tho pouts In the Young f’aptaiu; The Young Recruit; The Young Wreckers;
raxne beautiful v-iyle; T«ou)rou's t'oems in a variety of The Busiirangers. etc., etc. Come..la and see them aud
HOB TlIRBAt). For Wrapping,
JAMES JHU ^^I>,
JOHN I' ltlClIAUUS01j[.
RAGS! RAGS!!
hundreds
of
others
by
popular
Juvenile
writers.
lIoitBK
SiioEiNti
(loiio
(0
order,
with
care.
sume rich uud tare; * Gulden teavts ’ surlks, including
at• ARNOLD
ft »^EAPER*g.
^UN'
BnUsIti Feels, Auxerlcan Bouts, and Dramstio Poets; Uusktu ■
IA8H, and the highest price paid for (iny thing of which
ring fn your old Books and papers, now while the price
Eoononly is Wealth.
TO BLACKSMITHS.
He hopes, by feithAiIness and punctuality, to merit a
Stooesol Vuniee, .Modern l’aiuier<*, aud Uiouellsules; ’ TlmO'
)
paper oun bo made, et the
___ r.yk**’**^^*^?________
MAIL office'
sbare of public patronage.
O not waste wood at the present high price; but get the
tby Tiwomb's ' works; Story of the Grand Murrh; Life and
I______________ __________ MAIL OFFICE,
KEGS Providence Horse Shoes. Also the Patent Toe
M. WK30OTT.
Public Services of t^siuuel .\dams; Dana's Manual of Geol*
IIOUKL COOK BTOVBahd save one-tbird,besides all
Corks. For sale at Slanufucturors Prices,
Old Papers and Bodks
the ooDvenleneos of a first class stove.
Walerville, Jvu. 20,1865.
30
ogy; Prison l.lfe at the Vuuth; Dictionary of the Noted
Administirator's
Notice.
^________ ''
At ARNOLD ft MBADER’d,
Fold and Warrnnted, by
ARNOLD & MKADKU
N.«uie«of Fiction; Nloetueu Beautiful Years; t'mith's Die*
I
find 8 ready market at the MAIL offioe, wbert eash
otice is hereby given, that the subscriber has been duly
tiouiry of tho Bible; Ulstury of Kagllsb l.|iaru(uro byOol*
NEW
FIRM
and the highest market prlct will be pkld.
appointed Administrator on the estate of ALEXANDER O'
POWDER.
lie; Young Knighthood; SoowPUkvs; Field,Gunboat, llos*
MoKKKCHNIE,
late
of
Waterville,
In
the
County
of
KenneIK
tax
pituJ and PiJbod.-1u fact almost every good book,of note,
NICE lot of Sporting
ig elid Blostlog
HI
Powder, also safsty
'THE MONITOR COOK 8TOVE.
beo, dfoeasi d, Intestate, and has undertaken that trust by givaud a hot we have oq^ou hand wo will order and dellrer at
fuse aud Drill SteelIfto
f ,et*
SEWING
MACHINES,
QIBRKTII’B.
4nf bond as the law directs: All persons, tbirefoie, having
HAkDWABE BUSINESS.
NE of tb. b.Ht In the market. Tor eale at
sh'>it notiev.
Kendall’S MIIU.
demands
against
the
estate
of
stid
deceased
are
desired
(0
exiflre us acall. uail look over our lUt.
, , .
.
. , OllBHKTH'S.KMdan’alinia.
blbp the seme for settlement; end ell Indebted to said estate
Unrivalled for nmnulucturing cloth or leatlier poods.
HBWRICKBON k PISRKY.
HO aleo haa a niee rarlety of other Btorea and Hardwara.
^rilK subscrlberi have aseociated theiiifelve.v in the Hardware ere reqdasted lo make Immediate payment to>
PRANG’S PICTURES
Also the nate%KOI* FHKO MAOIIINKS, with the latest I UuMness under the name and style of 0- L. ROBINSON
WHITE LETAD!
^
^
WALLACE U. CARTER
NOTICE!
Improvementeior Family Brwitif aud light manufacturing; Ik CO.| In the store recently ooeupieu by Furbish & PUuao,
ll those beautiful publlcatlpns of PRANG ft pO,ofDoeFebrnerT 18, I860
84
OHN
T.
LEWIS’S
oolobratod
Pun
Whila
Lead,
for
aabat
where they will be happ'y to meet the wants of their fiiends
thu U08T HIMPLB, DUKALK. and BFFKUTIVK lu uf«,
too—Landsospes, Birds. Flowers, Autumn Leaves, Mosses,
ABNOLD k MEA
il. K. O. Dl nnTIs admitted an equal parlDOrln m) bualqnd of the uublio generally, with ail ertloles u sualty kept in KiuMiaio County.—In Probate Court, at Aagosia, on the
I’LUMMER & WILDKil,
Oorals, and other Aibnm Ploturee. Alao, a variety of Cbro.
•eeond Mondty of February,1660.
nvss. which will hereafter be done lu Uie name of IIBN'
a first clau Iierdw ire store.
General N. K. Agenis, 6b Bromtteld 8t., Boston.
xtra LAMP OIL, "
luos. larger sUed pietures, wry beautiful. “The Obrlstmas
UERTAIN Instruiucut purporiiug to be the last will and Stocking Library,*’ a series of extension picture books, charm
l<lt‘K80N k HtiilKY
0. A. HKNUB’KBON
a . L. ROBINSON,
»t AHWOLD k.MEADEB’S,
testament of JOHN COHNPOUril, late of Waterville, lo ing gifts for little folks. Flags of All Nations; Anns{of all Ha
Mqtervlllt. f. b.lHb,1866 ____________________
T. W. IIBKRIGK.
ssld County, decuaved, having been preienLd for probate; and
Rare Chance for Bnsineas,
We’ervIHe, Feb. 8d, 1806. _
______________ S8 ____
ie work ANO jobbing dvn.at abort OMR.,.. I
ttons; tfarrUgeOerilfleales,foi framlng.fte. ft[e.,wlll all be
alM a codicil thereto:
THE PLACE TO BUY
now bar. a good tinman.
J. ROILBRETH,
found at the now Booiktore, opposite the Post Office.
WILI. BK soi-n AT A BA U.G AIN,
OaDUgD, That notice thereof be given three weeks sueceeWOODEN WARE.
..
KandaH’n mIu
28
IIHNRIOKSOH ft BERRY.
slvcly, prior to the second Monday of Manb next, in the Mall,
il K Patent Milk I'aus, and Tin Ware of all klndo, leal
'I'llR Sterk .B J rixtun. of . Tubty Bton, dtu.trd In tho
L. ROBINSON ft 00. have Just received a large lot of a newspaper prints In Waterville, that all persons Interested,
E will sell the remainder
of our,stook of Woollan
Woollen Good i f^TRA WOOD SAWS, Obann.nt
odarofour.itookof
0. h. 110UIN80N k l O'fl,
I fiouilanlng vllbge of North Vassalboro'. The fitopk oou* Tubs, Pfclle, Churns, Trays. Roil IMns, Clothes Pins, laay auend at a Court of Probate then to be holdsn at Augus
consisting of Shawls,i,IIoodi,8ontaga,olo.,alndlaooun,
"
IU ■
ARIfOLD fc MEAD
MlIu f treat.
aietsof Dry Goods Groceries, Diugs, Medkluee, Hardware,
tram regular prices; tho
and aamt
‘
rednollon, In all kooda <■
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,------ ——----------- --------—
Mop Sticks, and Wash Boards, wbloh ere ell reedy for sale ta,
e( and show eause, If any, why the said Instruments should
|>Al\r,
P%INT. Urouud While Uad aod aud Oroekery. A good clean stock.
B. kH TllilEB.
Doatn Bxin AXES,for tala at Radnctd Trlota,
great
herghlas.
not
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approved
snd
allowed.
oAthe
UK
will
and
tesour
line.
The stort was (borougbiy repaired the paM luotmer, sod Is
at ARNOLD k MEAPhsug..
1
‘/Jnc, Oils, Varolffbea, Ja^an, Turpaotlna, BanalDe, Colors
tameut and eodloll of the said deceased.
in nvery respect first dun. Juniediate posaeeaion given
lit all kiudf, Brushes, he. ho.
RANBBRBIES, by the peek or bushel,
NOTICE.
II. K. BAKER Judge.
frOMATO, Ortan Corni Faaoh.a,alo;,
Good reasons (or leliinf.
l-.u-Mlent ARNOLD h MBADER’S.,
ntOaiPMAWS.
i___________^___________
.at 1. R. DOPLITTLEfS
Attest:'iT.
30BTON,Register.
84
for further peitleulars inquire by leiUr or lo per«ori of
andolph s. SUORIca is aduiDCed ptrtner with me from
riHIIiyiLLB in all color..
~~
——
aod aheap, $>r aaU
BELS oboloe Uountr P rk, at
UlRAM BIMBON.
OEIBRV.—Merino and Ribbed Uoae.for l^le«*and OhilthUdeU, uader tbeatyleofi. R. DOOLITTLE ft CO.
I A4»V«$ •ii'K cpaiit*]•rotty
AfiNiaCJICBON JfrBKKRV'S.
North VMeaiborv',Feb.6. IbtFL
Wktertlle, Jen. 17tb, 1^.
81
82-tf
E. ft 8. FISHER’2
f. R. DOqLlXILIfc UO’B,
tv
M«.k8.naHEE>S
dfoh’s weuv, at
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Hardware, Cutlery,^and Saddlery,
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West India Goods and Groceries,

DRUMMOND & KICHAKDSON,
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Doors, Sash, Blinds,
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